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CloseFor Cotton

GatheringSeason

WeinertschoolsclosedTues-
day Sept. 14, and will be
discontinued for period of
muiiui 10 wccks, acpenaingon i

tne coiton gathering season, an-
nounced J. Duff, superintendent

High school and grammar school
openedWednesday, August 25 with
nn enrollment totaling, almost 475

the curriculum this
was the agriculture department

FarmersCombating
Leaf Worms With

Airplane Dusting
About two hundredacres of cot--'

ton are being dusted per day by
the Schoredcr Airplane Dusting
Co., Inc. in Haskell county com--
bat cotton leaf boll wotms,
reports County Agent W Ches-se-r.

Calcium Arsenate be--1
ing distributed between Weinert
and O'Brien for leaf worm con--j
tiol.

Four pounds of calcium arson--'
ate applied early in the morning
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poisoned with a mixture of s

of calcium arsenateplus
four ouncesof paris gieenper acie
on the Kennedy farm just north of
the Hallow school last week at a

J total cost of sixty-si- x cents per
acre.

Apparently the wotms are "lot-
ting up" in some place, Mr Ches-- 1

ser reports, but farmers should.
watch their cotton closely
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Guest Tickets
Will Be Given
Want Ad Readers

The Mauch twins, Billy and
Bobby, playing in "The Pincc and
the Pauper" will be the featured
attraction at the Texas Theatre
Sunday and Monday For this at-

traction four complimentary tickets
will be given to readers of the
Free Press whose names appear m
our Want Ad column today

These tickets aregiven our i cad-

ets cacli week as a courtesy of this
newspaperin cooperation with tho
theatre management Persons
whose names appearmust call at
the Free Piesb office to secure the
tickets.
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stripes,

More Than Pupils jerseys,
Supt. Announces J matched complete ensemble.
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by wcek-ene- d and
will be installed

Monday morning
enrollment figures are ex-

pected two hundied and
last few

A dedication piogram for
building is planned

next and an interest-
ing ceremony and public leceptioti,
including a batbecue, is reported
for dedication.

Teachers by
HenriettaPcrrin,

Gtadys Mildted Moore,
R. Coody,

Rod and Furrh.
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Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Thomas,
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Mr. J. D. Montgomery has
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transportationcommittee and Mrs.
W. P. as chairman of the
cowgirls and sponsors committee,

'Greyhounds Underdogs
In Non-Conferen-

Game Friday

The Haskell Indiansjn full war
regulia and the Throckmorton
Greyhounds will Friday nignt
at 8 p m. in a tilt,
first of the for the

I Braves. Playing in the new sta-
dium on a sodded field the Indians
will jokey satin
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clash

game season

coacn iuason says it win be the
best dressed clubin West Texas

The boys will taper off training
with two light workouts Thursday,
an afternoon session, and again
Thursday night under the lights.
The public is invited to attend the
night conference. This will con-
clude almost three weeks of hard
training.

Piobablestarting lineup, includ-
ing nine lettermen, will find Sam
Henshaw, back, on the sidelines

(Continuedon Page Eight)

Coach Frank Kimbrough of
HardlnrSimmons Cow-

boys, and former footballstar
Indians will deliver

,j.v x.d
Front row: Curtis Ballard, Mil-

ton Wilfong, Bob Cousins, Jerry
FrancisCarmichael, JackSimmons,
Junior Jenkins, J. C. Scott, Eulls
Hayes, Fred Barnctt, .Bill Wise-
man.

Back AssistantCoach Scott
Whitekor, Wayne Laird. Odis Hen-
shaw, Zeldon Thomason, Gene
Rogers, Marion Josselet,Sam Hen-
shaw, Ray Buford, Thurman How-et- h

and Coach Perry Mason.

Burial Rites
TorStatumChild

Held Wednesday

Funeral services for JamesAlvin
Statum, year-ol- d son of and
Mrs. F. Statum,who died Tues-
day at seven-thirt- y p m., were
held at home Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. Earl Thompson,
pastor of the Four Squarechurch
of Gilliam officiated, assisted by
his wife. Interment followed in
Weinert cemetery.

The child, born in Weatherford,
June C, 1936, succumbed after a
short illness. He is survived by
his parentsand three sisters, Nor-
ma Joe,Dorothy Louise and Rubye
Joyce.

Jones, Cox & Company were in
chargeof funeral arrangements.

Kimbrough To Give DedicatoryAddress
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dedicatory address at the
opening ceremony of the new
HaskeU High School football
stadium Fridaynight.
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BusinessMen Unanimous For
Continuanceof Present

Plan

Trades Day on each Wednesday
will be continued it was decided
by Haskell business men at a re-
cent meeting. Merchants voted un-
animously for its continuance, be-
lieving that the people wanted it.

Started more than a year ago it
has proved highly popular with
people of Haskell and surround-
ing territory. But of more im
portance, the Wednesday Trades
Day has developed a produce mar
ket that is higher than the average
market price in adjoining towns.
Truckers have learned that pro-
duce is brought into Haskell twice
a week regularly and they can
afford to pay a higher price for
merchandisebecause they know it
is fresh.

This higher market has resulted
in an increaseddemandby ship-
pers for Haskell produce

ii

BRAVESPLAYSECGND

GJUMEATMUMDAY

'37CHIPI011
Predicted To Take Three

Straight Games
In Series

The Haskell Indians will invadi'
the Munday Moguls field Sunday
afternoon for the second game of
the five-ga- series for cham
pionship in the Wichita Valley
League. Winning the first with a
score of C- -2 the Braves are plan
ning on maiung bundays encoun-
ter the second setup for a honed
sweep of the scries. Winners of the
pennantfor the past two years, In-
dian fans have already marked
"1937 champions" down in their
scrapbook.

But Sunday'sgame is yet to be
played and Red Nichols, Mogul
pitcher, may rally for the second
game and receive support from his
team.

Same lineup as was used in the
last game will be used.

Dr. andMrs. J. B Parmelly,Mrs.
B C Oman of Leuders, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Briles visitvd the Carls-
bad Cavern labt Friday and

Selection of one variety of cot-
ton and exclusive cultivation of
that variety is the waty to improve
the State'sfuture grade of staple

Tills was the message carried
home Tuesdayafternoon by more
than two hundredfarmers,glnners,
and business men who met here to
hear State Extension Service offi-
cials. The serious situation of the
penalty West Texas farmers are
receiving for producing a short,
non-unifor- m staple cotton, and
how tills situation can be remided
was discussed by E. A. Miller, Ex-
tension Service Agronomist and F.
E. LIchte, Extension Cotton Gin
Specialist. J. A. Scofield, Distiitt
Agent and B. W. Chesser, County
Agent also made short talks.

"The ed backwood coun-
tries like Mexico, Brazil, Egypt,
and China are taking much of our
foreign markets from us by pro-
ducing a good stapleof cotton that
the spinners want," Mr. Miller
said.

It was pointed out further by
both Mr. Miller and Mr. Lichtc
that many spinnersarc discrimin
ating against Texas cotton by
specifying in their orders that"no
cotton from Texas be Included in
the sale.''

Mr, Miller went on to say that

I WheatProducers
I I rorpn Tn Irpafr

ib Fall business is getting In fullQ,JC-.- ,. Qmili. swing this week with more than
JCCU I JL iJIIIULi 1,012 bales of cotton ginned by

Haskell gins Thursday at noon.
Haskell' f h own port that

I Smut will be scarce in orch,ants
county next year If as many wheat a decided in bust--

'producers treat their need as have css &$, frm twcn,ty
creditedtoffi

by inquiriesat the county P S

agent's office recently. It was cs-- wlth P?ninB ,cotton which is
start within.i ..! .i,4 .u., cm nnn f, exDected to

lost in Haskell county as a result, " ne.xt few .das Cott.?n. lcaj
of smut reducingthe price as well!w damage has been slight
as the yield of wheat this year, n boll worms have caused only spot-h-as

been proven that seed treated tcd damage and what few are left
nrrmerlv will nrovent tho co.stM are being controlled by timely poi--
losses caused by smut at anex-
pense of less than two cents per
acre.

Coppercarbonate andImproved
Cercsanarc the most popular dust
treatments now used From one-ha- lf

to one ounce of the Ccresan
mixed well with the seed Is suffi-
cient and from two to threeounces
of the copper carbonateis recom-
mended. The copper carbonate
should contain 55 per cent me-
tallic copper.

It Is very Important to mix the
Hust well with the seed, Mr. Ches-s-er

says. A" concrete mixer, an old
barrel churn, a water-tig- ht barrel,
or a steel oil drum can be used
very satisfactorymaking a mixing
machineat home

o

ExtensionCourses

StartMonday For
TT 1 hae been this, andHI I pafnOVCi arc all necessary

holp necded wthout for

Classes in two extensioncourses
will start Monday. Sept 20 for
teachersin Haskell County at the
North Ward school building.

Course in history will be offered,
by Dr R N and Di
R. A Collins will teach education
Both are of Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-- I
versity Classes, conducted from,
seven until ten p. m. are expected
to be attended by about fifty
teachers.

WILLIAM PETTIT IS
EMPLOYED BY .MAY'S

DRY GOODS STORE

Mr William Pettit of Seymour
has been added to the at
Mays Dry Goods Store He will
assist Mr Mays in the men fur-
nishings department.

Mr Pettit, whose former home
is at Throckmorton, moved here
this week He has beenconnepted
with the dry goods business for a
long period of and is very
experiencedin this woik

o
SINGING CONVENTION

AT O'BKIEN CIIUKLII

The Haskell County West Side
singing convention will meet at the
O'Brien First Baptist Church Sun-
day, Sept. 19.

Services will start at 2 30 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to
attend

DISCUSSIMPROVED
VARIETY OFCOTTON

IN MEETING HERE
"Out of a total of 411,700 bales
produced in 1936 in district 3,
which include Haskell county,
107,700 bales or per cent were
less than 7-- 8 inch staple, which is
so short that this cotton cannot
be delivered on future contract
in with the Govern-
ment Cotton Futures Act. It is a
drag on the market and hurts the
whole cotton The only
reason why some spinnersstill buy
It is because they can get it at a
big discount".

It was further pointed out bv
Mr. Miller that Georgia, the native
state for half and half cotton, has
pracucauyaiscaraeaall short sta-
ple cotton like Uie other south
easternstates,and is now growing
a gooa unitorm staple cotton that
Is demandinga premium.This was
accomplished by "one variety
communities", that is a group of
fanners in one community not to
gether and select a good variety
and all plant the same kind of
seed. The "one variety communi-
ty" idea beganIn the Texas black
land belt in 1035 and is growing
rapidly

Mr. B. Walters of Rule brought
out a good point when he said that

J (Continued on Page Eight)

Season'sGinning Total Her
Passes1,000 Bale

Mark

increase

ndicated ncMnse

soning
With the influx of cotton pickers

and local unemployedall working
In the fields 'cotton pickin' money
is in circulation and althoughmost"
farmersareholding their cotton for
higher pnees, the outlook is very
optomistic for one of the bestfall
seasonsin severalyears.

Dry goods stores report that
buying has almost doubled with
the last week and is expected to
increase even more within the next
few days Ginning reports indicate
that the gathering of this year's
crop, estimatedat 45,000 bales, is
just getting started Several gins

already running late at night
and will start operating twenty-fo- ur

hours as soon asginning de-
mands it

Already the general relief for
the county has been reducedin half
is expectedto be further reduced.

Although calls were numerous
last week for totton pickers, there

11 few week
mers finding theICaLilIo calling

(outside assistance

Richardson

staff

time

40

accordance

industry.

are

I
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Motorists Are Warned
Observe Traffic

Regulations

IT

To

Five fines have been collected
from motorists for speeding
through school traffic zones this
week by Justice of the Peace
Bruce Clift. Others have been
warned for speeding and reckless
driving

Drivers are warned to heed.
speed limit when passing traffic
rones at both high school and
South ward school zones. There
has also been cmplaint of reck-
less driving in the business sec-
tion and on highways in town. Of-
ficers will continue to rigidly en-
force traffic regulationsuntil mo-
torists heed warnings.

-- i
HASSEN'S RETURN

HOME AFTER VISIT
IN NATIVE COUNTUY

Mr. and Mrs Shaliir Hasscn and
two children, Nabeela and Rajah,
arrived home Wednesday, after
spending the summer months in

I their native country, Syria.
The party docked in New York

last Thursday and madea six-da-y
trip coming home.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
barcain offers nf Wnsknii mer
chants will be found on the I

pages listed below:

Davis Food Store 4
Dick's Grocery & Market 4
Beil Motor Co. . 8
Dr. McDonnell . ..8
Federal Land Bank . 6
GeneHunter 8
Haskell MonumentWorks 6
Haskell Motor Co. 2
Hunt's Store 4
Jones,Cox & Company 2
Jones& Son . 5
Kuenstler8 Grocery 2
Mrs. Bingham'sBakery 6
Mays Store 3
Piggly Wiggly Store '5
Pcrklns-Timberla- ke Co. 3
Primrose Oil Co. 2
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. 8
Smltty's ... fi

j Texas Theatre .. 8
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draped their arms.On Sundayssixtieth o Loveland.
..-- ,.v.oi-- viiM h siunich ' oddities Vick

-- ....!. pu tj i. noticed was the fact that silverm n --a :., j jua ., 1 nlmnct
sing with them in Spanish, but ther Especially would the clerks

For the first time in many years the preachers talked so fast sue gjve t0 tourists in an effort
the Haskell High School will have could hardly keepup with them. gct em distributed through-it- s

own orchestra. It will consist, One of the most interesting trips! out the nation. Colorado produces
of from twenty to thirty-fiv- e mem-- Miss Riley made was to Taos, an I silver, and Denverhas a mint; that
bers, and be as a ciass in0ld Indian town, where you find is why the silver dollar Is so com

meeting uie setcmn many typical pueoios. ine irom
every Wednesday afternoon. There part of the housesare shops where
are

out

certain rules ana regulations, the Indians seu things they have
lust as there are in the schools. Imade. In one house a little In

Two classes of music will be dian boy, dressed up with feathers
taught Standard, consisting of m her hair and Jingles on his
classical and marchesand popular. clothes danced. In the corner an
are the two classes. !old Indian man beat a drum and

Mr the director, says sang, ussxuiey ineo. w iooh Baldpate." While she saw
they will be in playing condition the room where the Frances and Ann Meyer,
by the first of the year and hopes uvea, dui a mue inoian Doy snui
to play many delightful programs.
This is a permanentplan.

Miss Riley Attends
University of N. M.

Miss Riley was in Albuquerque,

on
other

to

i.iV UiiU VVUU.U.l V 1L. ..CI Sti

Near first of Meyer
the

school left to attend
New Mexico this summer, attend-- school in Texas State College for
ing the University of New Mexico. at Denton, Texas.
Albuquerque is a beautiful town, Her study was a course in child
one can see the mountain development Miss Stedineer

" on side and the the of Nursery School j the part
other. Miss Riley studied Spanish of Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Meyer was
anaSpanishAmerican one outstanding her work and corn-cour- se

of Spanishwas under Pro--' hours her Master's
fessor Del Rio. from University j Degree.

Madrid. is now teaching Mier returning two tripsSpanish at Columbia University. t0 Kansas, the first to get Minnie
He was a visiting professor at Ann and second. on accountof a
univer&uy 01 .uexico, wmen Heath in the fam lv. Mrs. Mever
has every summer a visiting pro
fessor from Spain. Another Span-
ish course Miss took was
under Dr. Kerchervjlle head of
Spanish department the Uni-
versity. ProfessorCastanada,cus-
todian of Spanish library at
the University of Texastaught her
class in SouthAmericanhistory.

The Indianswere always inter-
esting Miss Riley said, "I stood oa
the streets with my open
and

Day

September

anniversary
Amone Miss

,Jcnurcnes. nllnco--

will
'tnooi, ii'u

into

UWL

Mrs.
T. S. C. W. at

the July Mrs.
home economics in
high of Texas,

Women located

under
Merrill-Palm-er earlier she

pleted

of from

the

watched

quoted:"I made six hours andsix
thousandmiles this summer,

Miss Vick Visits
Folks In

In August Miss Vick visited her
brother and his family in Love-lan-d,

Colorado, which is in the
Indians." Many northern part of the state, the

of the Indian women wore white foothills of the Rockies. said
boots reachingto their knees, they she was surprisedwhen on

wore beautiful shawls, but al- - there she saw women going
ways wore tacky dresses. Besides' about wearing long dresses and
an Indian woman carrying a pa-- bustles. The men. too. "were old- -
poose her back. Miss Riley was fashioned; they whiskersand
interested in the Indian blanket sideburns.This was preparatoryto
sellers, with the bright blankets a coming pioneer celebrationof the

A MEMORY THAT
THROUGH TIME

With a thought of the future as well as the past,

our carefully and conducted services

aid providing a warm, lasting memory of those
passed on. Every detail is handled a dignified
manner.

Jones,Cox& Co.
Directors

Phone: 55

TZSmM

Bright and Early

mon

largesize
lb. box

16 Ounce Can

Pork& Beans
Tream

Meal,
frystal White

Soap, 4
Best Standard

24 lbs.
48 lbs.

Apples
Peck 35c

Attends

Colorado

STANDS

decorously

Funeral

Coffee,

187

136

there,

Oxudol, 19c

Crackers, 17c

5c

pounds 16c

for 15c

Flour,

Delicious

Meyer
Denton

Night

PHONE

While driving throughthe Rocky
MountainNational Park, Miss Vick
and herparty stoppedto see Bald-
pate Inn, an exact replica of the
historic inn in New Englandwhich
is the setting of the mystery story
and screen play "Seven Keys to

Mcacham, wnce there
Indians Minnie

teacher

always

history,

She
arriv-a- ll

who were there for the day. It was
a surprise to them all to see each
other so far from home.

"You know how we like to
shine in reflected glory," said Miss
Vick (quoting David Grayson) "so
I enjoyed the privilege of attend-
ing a gardenparty in Amarillo
meeting Fay Peterson Thompson,
a metropolitanoperastar, in whose
honor the party was given."

Miss Vick visited her brothers
and other relatives and friends
in Amarillo while away. During

one river on of the summer

in
six on

the
He

tne
new

Riley

in

mouth
the at

mg

on wore

in

in

2

5

all

ana

taught some summer school
dents at her home in Rule.

stu--

Mr. Breedlove
StaysOn TheJob

Mr. Breedlove with his family,
camped at El Monte Park in Cris-ton- al

for five days the past sum-
mer. Other activities of Mr. Breed-
love pertainedto the improvement
of Haskell High School and its
campus. The grounds have been
beautified, the ball stadium built
and work has begun on the new
auditorium.

"With our commodious building
alreadycomplete and the' assembly
hall soon to be completed, with all
new equipment, with the largest
student body ever registered,and
with an exceptionally well quali-
fied faculty we should have the
bestyear in the history of Haskell
High School," stated Mr. Breed
love.

Mr. & Mrs. Wimbish
Attend University

been
Texas, this

were Mr. and Mrs. George V. Wim
bish, teachers of Haskell High
School.

Mr. Wimbish his work
his Master of tak-

ing Public School Administration
his major subjectand History

as his minor. "An Administrative
survey 01 nasKeii was
the title of his thesis.

During the threemonths of study
Mrs. Wimbish finished course
in English and lacks only six hours

minor subject, government.
Her thesis has been assigned and
is entitled, "An Irish Poet."
a study of William Butler Yeats.
Mrs. Wimbish had the

of being in the class of
English instructor who liter-

ally English from England, in
other words.

In space of twelve weeks n
Master's Degree was acquiredand
another almost by Mr.
and Mrs. Wimbish.

19c

79c
$1.59

&
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THK HASKELL FREE fKESS

Mr. Mason Attends
PeabodyUniversity

Completing a second term of
George Peabody In Nashville,
Tennesseethis summer,Mr. Mason
worked on his Master of Arts de
grce, majoring in history nnd min-ori- ng

in Physical Education. He
hasbegun liis thesis, entitled "The
West Point of the Air." In one
more summerhe will complete his
degree.

During the time he was away
he visted many points of interest,
such old battlefields and the
home of Andrew Jackson,which is
kept up by the government of
Tennesseeand open for people to
visit

IntroducingOur
New Teachers

Haskell High School welcomes
two new members to its faculty
this year. The first, Clayton. Char-
lie Banks, teaches,science and
math. To makethe students better
acquainted-wit-h him we present
the following facts: He was reared
near Athens in Hendersoncounty
and hastaught in Kaufman coun-
ty, Texarkana Junior High, Post,
and Gilliam schools before coming
to Haskell. This summerhe obtain-
ed his degree in Industrial Educa-
tion at A. and M. College. Mr.
Banks married and hasa ld

daughter, Carolyn Sue.
Concerning his impressions of our
school he said, "Haskell has one
of the nicestschool systems I have
experienced.I consider it an honor
to teachin it"

Mr. Banks likes football, news
reports, and nonsensical poetry.
He promises not to flunk anyone
in physics who makesan effort
understandit

McCollum is the other
teacher, at whom the feminine
half erf the school have been cast
ing admiring eyes. Already one
Miss has nicknamedhim Tyrone.
Aside from that, he spent most of
his life at Clyde until the past four
years, which have been spent in
Abilene attending A. C. C. where
he received his degree in chemis
try last spring.

Mr. favorite sport
at present football, but he also
enjoys college basketball andping
pong. His favorite type of student
is one who prepareshis work as
the teacherwants it preparedand
then goes on other subjects.He
thinks all students shouldhave
somesort of hobby. Sports,current
events, and articles in current
magazine are subjects he enjoys
discussing.

0

Warwhoop Staff
Yet To Be Selected

This week's articles have been
written "by request" due to the
fact that as yet no regular staff

F.nmllprf in th classes of the has named. It is hoped that
University of summer,by next week we can have a staff

completed
on Arts Degee,

as

her

In her

It is

interesting
experience
an is

a

completed

as

is

to

Pyeatt

McCollum's
is

to

namedfor the restof theyear.Sel
ection depends on a number of
considerations; hence it takes time.
In the first place, an effort is made
to use students of upper classes
who want the journalistic training,
and all who want a place on the
Warwhoop staff are invited to ap
ply for it Other considerations are
that the staff members need to
write a plain hand, and to have
fluent expressions and pleasing
style. Sponsors also have to have
studentswhose study hall periods
come at convenient times, so that
they can do the work at a set time,

These facts should explain why
it is necessary to select a staff, ra-
ther than let the students elect the
members by their vote,

o
Mrs. Angie Herrenand son Clin-

ton andJohnKimbrough, Mrs. Bod
Herren and daughtersBobbie Ann
and Betty Jo were visitors in Abl
lene Tuesday.
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FootballTeam
DressesUp

The studentsas well as teachers,

d

and most especially the looioaii
boys are very thrilled and proud
of the new football suits and hel
mets. The suits are made 01 DiacK

wool and bright yellow satin and
are very pretty. The wool stretches
nnH nllows for the needed room
when the boys are in action. The
holm-t- j. are vellow with black
strips. The yellow satin will be at
tractive from the field.

Wn Intend to start this school
year with a new vigor and a con-

queringspirit as well as new foot
ball suits, we arc going uui anu
bring in the honors.

6

PiersonandSimmons
To LeadPepSquad

The pep squad, under the direc-

tion of Its sponsor, Airs. Meyer,
met Monday for the first time. If
all presentremain in the squad it

h as larce as it was lastyear.
Madge Leon was made reporterfor
the coming season, nvo sinning
hirnrt. Anita Jo Simmons and

Pierson were chosen for
thA lrnders. We think they have
what it takes to make a swell pep
squad.

o

Early Start for
,(ShortRun" Pupils

Thorp mnv be some inconveni
encesin riding a bus to school,but
nevertheless it has its advantages..
For instance there'sthat group who
are Dasseneerson the short runs.
Thpv leavn school at the begin
ning of the eighth period, and
don't have to stay in eighth period
study hall. Do they feel important!
If you are on the south side you
can see them actually swagger as
they start toward their bus. They
could be more sympathetic with
the rest dl us, couldn't they?

o

SeniorClassHas
Large Number

School started off with a bang
last Monday and with the senior
class, of course, being the royalty
of the year's number. To make
them even prouder, the class is
larger than it has been for sev-

eral years, approximately sixty
having enrolledso far. All of them
with the exception of two, Chris-
tine Wells and David Perkins, arc
very familiar sights; and Elizabeth
Huckabee, who was a Georgia Miss
last year is back again with Has-

kell High School. Due to the large
number of seniors for the first
time ever, there are two mathe-
matics classes this year; also it
has been necessary to make two
sections of History IV, which i

unusual. The class of 1938 is ex
pecting to do great things and to
be remembered as an outstanding
senior class ofall times.

Large Enrollment
Calls For Changes

The first week of school was
one of many changes,dueto the
large number of students. During
the first two or three days an ef-

fort was continued tomake satis-
factory adjustmentof sections by
changing of individual schedules,
but this could not suffice. It was
apparentby Wednesday afternoon
that two more classeswould have
to be divided, which would neces-
sarily alter the teaching schedule
of some of the teachers. There-
fore, On last Thursdaywe started
new with a brand new schedule
and, for many students, a change
of one or two teachers. Since then
we have had a certain amount of
shifting in the sections, but at last
we are beginning to think the
thing may work now. During this
week the teachershope to be able
to assign regular seats and make
their class rolls permanent It may
not be possible, however, to make
satisfactory arrangement in ouistudy hall until agricultureclasses
begin meeting.

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN? Have beautiful
small baby grand new style
Consolette Piano with benches
to match at a real barcaln.r.ivf- -.

stock or grain taken in exchange
or sell on easy terms. Address at
once, Piano Sales Co.. 11071
Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas. '

o
317 UNFILLED POSITIONS

More than 1,000 posi.ions an--'nually 30 per cent more than we'
arc able to fill make the Draugh--
on Training the surest and shnH.l
est route to a good Income and in-
spiring opporlunities for advance-
ment Fill in Coupon and mail at
once to nearest Draughon's Col--1lege Abilene, Lubbock, Wichita
Falls, or Dallas for Special
Money-savin- g Plan for a limited
number. First come, first served.
Wri'.e today. 2tp
Name .

p. o.

Mrs. C. M. Kaigler
SPEECH

Studio High School

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals
Haikell, Texas. Phone SI

rZ Weinert
Mrs. T. L. Hawkins of the Lone

Starcommunity was in town Mon-

day. Mr. Hawkins is one of the

Weinert teacher this year. He has

taught for several years in the

Lone Star School.

Recent visitors in the H. Weinert
Mrs. George Longly of

S; 'r Mrs. Arthur Farr of

Baylor county, and Mrs. Claud

Farr and little aaugim w
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock and

son Joe Keith visited relatives n

Electra Sunday. They stopped in
Wichita Falls to hear the great
evangelist, Gipsy Smith, preach.

Rev. Walter Copeland filled his
regularappointment at the Baptist
church Sunday.

Rev. H. G. H. Albright preached
at the Methodist church Sunday
morning and at Union Chapel that
night

Mr. Bert Trice a former resident
of Haskell but now of Big Springs
and his wife and children were
here visiting his father, ftir. iouc
Trice and sister, Mrs. Guy Jenkins.

Mrs. Troy Matthews of near
Stcphcnsville is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Raines.

Mr. Oscar Hickman of Electra
is a guest of his sister Mrs. Jerome
Kane and Mr. Kane.

The zone meeting which was
held at the Methodist Church in
Haskell Monday the 13th was at-

tended by six members of the Wei-

nert Missionary Society. Mesdamcs
H. G. Albright, Anna May Medley,
H. Weinert Earnest uniiun, tn- -

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Grahut Chiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBl!g.

Telephone lot
Office Hours: 9:00-12:-00

1:30-6:0- 0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

& s

Your Ford Dealer's entire
stock ot used cars and
trucks is oflered at attrac-
tive prices. Don't miss this

Someonefor

uhiL

De Tudor
Trunk. Color Bluo. Price

Chevrolet.
dandy

CHEVROLET TUDOR
Price

A car for

in

Seethis
For

gar and Rex Murrey nnd al-

so the Rev. H. G. H. Al
bright

Miss Duff nnd J. Duff
Jr. will leave this wcok tor lud
bock to enter Texas lecn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. of
the Shell Pipe Line were in town
and a nice visit to
where they spentpart of their va
cation in the home of Mrs.

Mrs. W. H.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Lane and son
Willi eof the farm here

week of an
nf he farm here

where they their
Mrs. Kcvcl andMr. kcvci.

De

were
this and told

were

Mr. a
of the
was In town and said It
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1932 Coupe.Good rubber

good

good
Working

Chevrolet Coupe.
One

pastor

Pauline

Haynes

rcnort Nugent

nnynes-mother-
,

Wyatt.

visited daughter

Luther Caddell prominent
farmer PleasantValley com-
munity

bother farmers
water.

however.
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Better Cr! Better Price! Better

5S42 F. W.
Res. 4179 AbBaw,

LancetTJtei Car Dealer la We

Trade - Terms. Auto Loans - Open Eveningi

opportunity pick
value. makes

models. Liberal
Come today!
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Here 1928 New New

1934 32x6, 8 ply new tires on rear. Truck &,
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1935 Ford Luxe

1935 door
trunk. A for

1931
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With trunk. A clean car.
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1934
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went troops, led by single brasshorn, triumphantly take over Sanlandcr, Important Spanish

nost northern coast. Maybe Max Schmcling whlspcrlntr Mike Jacobs, promoter.
lib Joe Louis the bout next June fortililcli Mike signed him. Out breath, but not run--
the Chinese little PrincessYorl-No-Miy- a, fourth daughter the emperor and empress Japan,

a Tokyo school.
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RULE
ing:

Mmes. J. D. Wcstbrook, .1. B.
Pumphrey, E. B. Harris, J. M.
Steele, U. U. Clark, Sam Salem
Oswald Cole, W. H. McCandlcss,
J. E. Lindsey, Morris Neal, Au-

brey Fouts, A. G. Jackson, W. L.
Hills, W. S. Cole, A. C. Foster, R.
G. Doborery. J. W. Arrington, H.
C. Leon. H. C. Weaver, LeaRoy
Denton, C. O. Davis, J. E. Greer,
J. E. Parsons,M. W. Rogers,Audio
Vcrncr, Miss Delia Foster, Miss
Marcinn Raborn, Miss Marguerite
McCollum. Out-of-to- guests
were Mrs. J. U. Fields of Haskell,
Mrs. C. E. Leon and daughterMiss
Mildred of Rotan. Mrs. Server
Leon, Haskell.

Class NamesHeads
The Dorcas Sundayschool class

'all Dresses
Expressingthe newestfall features. . .

pick of the new season'sstyles . . . stun--

sleevesand necklines... all important
fall . . .Colors: Black. Eunrandv.Rust.

.w

'M

-- r w w

From

.75 to 10.75

Fall Hats
All the glamour and

dash you expect! Pro-

file brims, tiny toques,

turbans.Gaily trimmed.

You'll bd delightedwith

any one of them!

$1.95
To

$1.95

J -
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of the First Baptist Church met
recently in the home of Mrs. Jess
Place, electing the following nev
officers:

President: Mrs. B. T. Weaver;
ts: Mrs. D. C. Rogers,

Mrs. U. U. Clark, Mrs. Clyde
L a u g h 1 i n; Secretary-Trcasur- ei :

Mrs. Elliott; Reporter: Mrs. Carrie
Lott: Teacher: Mrs. M. W. Rogers.
The classnresentedMrs. M. W. Ro
gers with a quilt top. Refreshments

1 . H ... T HT T3were sorveu 10 minus, m. . lin
gers. D. C. Rogers, W. S. Cole. R
G. DeBerry. Ed Conner, Joe Hoi- -

comb, W. R. Gay, Bob Florence.
B. T. Weaver, A. E. touts ana
Tommy Kelly.

Rule School News
The Rule Public School opened

Monday morning, Sept. 5 with an
enrollment of 409, '259 in the
grades and 150 In high school. The
enrollment is expected to increase
later as a number of the school
children are picking cotton at
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Four new teachershave been
added to the faculty. Following is
the list of teachers for the 1937-3-8

term:
Superintendent, U. U. Clark;

Principal, R. G. DcBerry; Coach,
H. M. Vlckers; Vocational Agri-
culture, S. Weldon Young; Home
Economics, Miss Eileen Booker,
Music, Mrs. Polly Lcath. Other
high school andgradeteachersare:
Bryan Lawson, Mary Lou Hopper.
La Faye Stlnchcomb, Delia Foster,
Margurlettc McCollum, Rosa
Crockett, Mary Eva Mlchols, Dor- -
thy Calfee, Minnie Lou Brown,
Lorcnc Hamilton, Lucy Gunter.
and Mrs. W. B. Eaton.

Football
Coach H. M. Vlckers, two year

man from Howard
Payne is whipping the football
boys into fine shape for a game
with Sylvester, tobe played Fri-
day afternoon Sept. 17 at the Rule
High School football field. The ad-
mission is 10c and 25c.

Mr. A. D. Lewis, Florence Mc-Cul- ly

and Mildred Fouts left for
Lubbock last week wherethey will
attendTexasTech.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moch have as
their guests for several weeks,
Mrs. Moch's sister,Mrs. W. J. Mur-
phy and Miss Ethel Murphy of
Philadelphia,Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parmerly
of Abilene spent Thursday In the
home of Mr. Parmerly's brother,
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Parmerly.

Miss Mary Lee of Dallas Is
spending the week here with her
father JohnA. Lee and Mrs. Frank
Keen

Dock Lott Is reported to be
resting nicely since his appendici-
tis operation

M. P. Wilson and family have
moved to Sweetwaterwhere Mr.
Wilson will be connected with the
Bradford Finance Co., Bradford
Wilson Insurance Co., and the
Bradford Wilson Grain Co.

Rev. Roy Shahan and family
have lust returned from a week's
vacation in Arkansas. They have
been visiting Mrs. Shahan's
parents.

Amateur Boxins
Mr. E. O. Morgan who Is in

charge of the amateur boxing in
Rule, states that the date of the
boxing bouts has been changed
from Thursday night to Friday
night. Everyone from Haskell,
Stamfordand other pointswho are
Interestedin boxing are welcome
to come. The admission is free and
plenty of action will be shown.

Last Friday .night the bouts
ranged in weight from 65 pounds
to 275 pounds .The heavyweight
bout was the main fight of the
evening. It was administered by
Mr. BearTeague, 275 and Mr. Paul
Bell 235.

The next boxing matcheswill be
held Friday night September17.

Bicycle Racine
Bicycle raceswere held in Rule

Saturday morning. There were
manyentries.Mr. Paul Gibsonwho
is In chargeof the racing invites
all who have bicycles to enter, as
it costs nothing to enter. The next
raceswill be Saturday,Septembei
18. The racesstart approximately
at 10 o'clock.

o

H-S-
U Cowboys

Being Whipped
Into Condition

Abilene. Sept. 13. The Hardiii'
Simmons University Cowboys, as
the University begins Its forty-six- th

annualsessionthis weekwith
an increasedenrollment that may
establish an alltime high mark,
are working hard, twice daily, un-

der Coach Frank Kimbrough, to
be ready for the opening of the
nine-gam-e football schedule, on
September24.

Prospects are bright that Coach
KimbrouEh. who came back to his
alma mater two years ago, to put
Hardin-Slmmo- ns on the football
man in the Southwestin a master
ly way, will continue to keep it
there in his third season as head
coach.

The team itself, in early work
outs and scrimmages, looms strong
with a keencompetitionunder way
for positions, and two backs, Ed
Cherry, the powerhouse from
Shamrock, and Burns McKinney
flashy tall back, and
from Wichita Falls, already are
widely mentionedby Texas sports
scribes, and national syndicates,as
"men to watch" for
berths, or mention, in 1937.

The Hardin-Slmmo- ns schedule,
with the first two, and final pair
of games, in the home stadium,
reads: Kentucky State, Sept 24;
Ouachita College, Oct 1; Loyola
University, at Los Angeles, Oct. 8,
West Texas State,at Canyon, Oct.
15; EastTexasState,at Commerce,
Oct 29: Emporia.Kan.. State Tea
chers, at Wichita Falls, Nov. 5;
Fresno State, at Fresno, Calif.,
Nov. 11: November19. Oklahoma
City University here, and Howard
Payne College, of Brownwood, at
Abilene in the annualhomecoming
game, December 4, 1937.

o

WANTED Clean Soft Cotton
Rags. Overallsand socks not ac-

cepted. 5c per pound. Free Press
Office.

MAN WANTED for good nearby
RawlelghRoute. Realopportuni-
ty for right man. Write Raw-leigh-'s,

TXI-340-O- G, Memphis,
Torn., or seeR. A. GrMBwadc,
Rochester,Texu.
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TombstoneInscriptions.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.
me sightseeing

through a cemetery that
abounded in proud mauso-
leums and statelyshafts.
'

I figured he wanted to show me
that rich folks continue to enjoy the
utmost luxury even
after becoming de-

ceased.
How futile and

how vain arc most
tombstone inscrip-
tions. They give the
dates of birth and
death events in
neither of which the
departed had any
say-s-o unless he
committed suicide.
And just as the av
erage graveside eu

ft tvftV
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Irvln S. Cobb

logy is a belatedpleafor thedefense,
offered after the evidence is all In,
so an epitaph Is an advertisement
for a line of goods which perma-
nently has beendiscontinued.

Somehow this burying ground
ttuil reminds me of hired critics of
other men's efforts. The difference
between professional book review
ers and the otherobituarians is that
the latter do their work after you
pass on, but the reviewers can't
wait until you're dead to write your
literary death notice for you.

Maybe critics are to authorswhat
fleas were to David Harum's dog;
they keepauthors frombrooding on
being authors.

Catching Barracuda.

LEO CARILLO is quite a
when not acting for the

screenor leading parades.He's our
champion paradeleader. It's got
so they don't dare let a colored fu-

neralgo pasthis house forfear he'll
rush right out and head the proces
sion.

On one of those days when there
wasn't a parade, he took Victor
Moore and me out on his boat. We
caught a mess of slim, yet fragrant
fish. Leo called them barracuda,
but, with their low retreatingfore-

headsand greedy Jaws, they looked
more like shyster lawyers to me
the kind who chaseambulancesand
eventually get disbarred.

Glad, Mad Artists.
HERETOFORE, the glad, mad

produce master-
pieces of sculpture and painting
which resemble nothing on heaven,
earthor in the waters below except
possibly some bad dream which
these parties had once while feel-

ing pretty bilious, have depended
uponthe ultra-ult-s amongthe Intelli-
gentsia for support

But now onehears divers million-
airesmay endow for them an aca-

demy or a galWry or possibly It's
an asylum for the more violent
cases. Anyhow, there'smoney be-

hind the cult, and when money gets
behind a thing In this country, It
usually flourishes, provided the
money doesn't get too far behind.!
as happened in 1929, when the rest
of the country was trying to figure
out what had becomeof the deposits
and investments, which we, of the
sucker class, had entrusted to our
leading financial wizards.

Still, we of that same Ignorant
mass-grou-p do not have to buy ex-

amplesof this new school. We don't
even have to look at them unless
we're In Germany and are escorted
to the official state-ru-n display by a
regiment of Nazi storm-trooper-

And, aside from their ideas of
what constitutes art, It's said that
some of the artists themselves are
not really dangerous,merely annoy-

ing in an Itchy sort of way. In
other words, they're all right If you
don't get one of 'em on you.

Pugilistic Authors.
ALWAYS missing something.

I'M the occasionof one really his-

toric battle between a brace of
writers, I yawnlncly left

the scene before Messrs. Sinclair
Lewis and Theodore Drieser quit
swapping hard words and started
swapping soft blows.

And it was just my luck to be out
here recently when Ernest Hemlng
way threw a book or maybe it was
a publisher; anyhow some such
hard, knobby object at Mr. Max
Eastmanand Mr. Eastman retort-

ed with a tremendous push which
damagedMr. Hemingway not at alL

The typical writer, no matterhow
his style may be, packs

all his wallops In his pen and never
in his fist There have been excep-

tions. Once Uex Beach cleanedout
a night club all by himself, but his
opponents were hoodlums, not fellow-

-writers. He had somethingsub
stantialto work on.

Some of my belligerent brethren
In the writing game never lose an
argument, but on the other hand,
none of them ever won a fight
Neither did their literary opponents.
In fact, next to the average profes-slon- al

pugilist I can think of no one
who, in the heatof combat equals
a writer for showing such magnifi-
cent Mlf-coatr- when it comes el-trj-er

to inflicting personal injury or
sustaining same.
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"The StetsonPlayboy"

NewFall
You know what a "Stetson" is and the Stetson
"Playboy" in the light-weig- ht fur will set the
style this fall.
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Eagle

for Fall
In all the. new Pat-ter-ns

with the visco-lize- d

collar . . . Re-

stock your wardrobe

with shirts that are

different.

'2

$5

In Men'sSuits

Hats

llOHPtf

for Fall
Theseareexceptionalvalues

. . Direct from the fashion
centersof the country ...
the authenticstyles, fabrics
andpatterns.

IMS
AND

21.50
two pants.

$1.00 will hold one of
Suits. Use our
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Phoenix Sox
This is thekind your fatherwore . . .

and the samehigh standardis still
maintainedby Phoenix. Every pair
guaranteed.

59c 39c

PlecAt.

YOUNG
MEN
.uUik STYLE
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Theybuy a shoe becauseit's new,
smartanddifferent...but it mutt
be authentic. Uptowns"click"
with them!TheyknowUptowns
to be THE shoes that arc style-check-

and wear-teste- d before
everbeingoffered. Follow their
lead with Uptowml

ill1
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The Methodist

Society
Huckabee Mrs Morris Neal of

On Monday 13th the wo-- Ru,e gJc an eXpianalion of
llillil UL U1C OWIliUUlU UlfkilWt illli
slonary Societies met in an all day
meeting in Haskell the occasion

that of a zone meeting. As a
prelude to the morning program.
Mrs. Patterson rendereda most in-

spiring medley of organ music.
Mrs. Griffith of Wemert. 2one

leader with Mrs. Andrew Shriver
as secretary presided throughout
the day. For the opening song all
joined in singing " Jesu Calls Us "

jecretarv .f!Llety er' grac,Tly!t"P
filing members

ciiju iiituu 4v una nrKvute lyils
y. O Baker of most

responded.
Mrs. Clark of who was

to havebrought morning devo
tional being absent,Mrs. Lingmo
conference superintendent of

Drought 'Vrs.Jnr,ver1
splendid secretarr

being "Chn-tia- n Bridge Building
This was concluded wttn

line
the ear Mrs Randall of

North-
west Societies

and
all to dining room

most delicious covered
luncheon had been sptad.The

and was centered hand-
some time on

mot beautiful and deh--

am

hats,

or

and comments were most
teresting was

with a prayer by Mrs

Sept. next

be-
ing

of the last
meeting Mrs

of Christian Social
work next told of some

of the interesting and vital
being done her

Miss of
is spmual life director the1

Sevmour recognizea at
this time invitation to her
group to in Se mour gn --

en Mr Dodson of SamfordPMtang for trlct next told heru
e Assembly of Mounti i Sepuoyia near Ars

Sagerton
the

next

Mrs Randall nest told of hci
recollections of the Haskell

Church Our local society
much her words of

Mrs Griffith of Weinert and
Life Cultivation P1 "" wcre rc"

a her ...v.".. president and
of the zone. The next

zone meetingwill bo held in Lou- -
l . . ... dpr in .Tnnuarv Tr Porsniis

Is

vui of th local Dalworth, Texas, trailer camp, spent their a trailer,
of Vhc is !5n2S5Pwent?aodinuwellchc.Recently he here, taking the but her the

lift" home.of studv We were hjiu ui nvi m irauer in orucr, mai sin-- ..v ur -
Civen a very comprehensive out

of the Missionary Study for
coming

Seymour, president of the
Texas Missionary

gave a prayer.
Lunch was announced

proceeded the
where a
dish
table was ery beautifully decorat-
ed with a

old cake stand wnicn
rested u

w

HATS
debonair

sports peaked
crowns, dashing brims.
Blacks

bands.

the
This devotional con-

cluded

the minutes
Huckabee. district

Relations
things

by department
Daisy Baskin Seymour-wh-

for
district was

An
was

d.s--
HL ,la,t Gfaham

Fayetteville.

Luecers early
appre-

ciated
appreciation.

Spiritual
message

address

district

respectively

.mb...
JCMIP, VOV II Ullt i VtJllU UV it 11 .

unusually honored by the pre-- 1

sence of three conference officers ' ;,
were also delighted to have Iett bept-- 30

Mrs W H Wyatt of Nugent who is
chairman of the "Peace Move
ment" of the district
Wyatt was accompanied by
daughter who is a member of the
faculty of McMurray College.

One of our Missionaiy
Society members and Sunday cMd.
ovnuui workers .urs nm isocii
who recently to Munday

cknis angel food cake brought byWas aV uin attendance.The pas--
Mrs. BaKer of Lueder Re Lon- - ' "? oay ana emen

Churches abx Rev Huckabee ofgino of Munda gave the invoca--,

lion. the local church were appreciated
Promptly at 1 p m all again as--

sembledm the auditorium. "Swee1 Our local society meets on ne.t
Hour of a ued a the Mundav afternoonat this time,
opening rg - e .ifternoon Mr Hugh Smith as director will

World night

' i

t rest ,:k in the newest,
lolors'

and so
black and the rich Fall All

an'l sheer but turdilv
t r

suit
felts with new

with

meet

very

moved

Fail

smart
best points. Great looks,

wear and

Sue

First "Trailer Widow" Seeks

Revere. Mass. SadieHalin, fifty-s- believes she the nation's
first widow." She married Hahn, fifty-fiv- e, last car In a

and In

ISSord deserted her car. leaving

superintendent

We

Abilene

faithful

Praer'

Club Will

Since Miss
i . . ...i.i. ..- - .. ..-- i

r-- CUUia UUi. IHLtJl Willi US Ull UlU 1U.--1

uor meeting day. we to

for

Mrs.
Paul

meet Sept. 30 at Mattson Hign
School A very pro-
gram is being on
Polite I Have Taught M.,

Also Miss Vaughan wnl
gne a on Home-making

a
All members are urged to be

present.The club wishes to etenu,

an imitation to non-ciu- o memoers
The began .t
30 p. m.

o
Mrs S. P. Kinnison who has

lsiting relatives in Anon re--
session Mr Reed t Stamiord present a program on turned to Haskell
brought ,re de a ujA u-- a-- E n The presidentre-- 1 She was accompanied home b her
her sufcit t ruver erves frrr1 4ue---t a g md (daughter Mrs. Carrie McAnult
Matt, Luxe and John wcre quoted Reporter'and Miss Louise Brooks

f V

Fall
FashionsI

is the one you

can be assuredof finding all the
latest-fal-l fashionsyou want

at affordableprices.

Silk Hose
tre f

-- T.i't. -- t Thoe new
tlattering with

colors.)
(--' rein- -'

-c f luny utar

Perfect

colors, con-
trasting

superintendent

Hunt's where

Women's
Dresses

Epreinfr newest
feastivop, these fashions em-

phasize woman's

.

value.

Sun
Beam
Sunny

Lift
BEIHi0VtaKMiLr'1MlbKL?3&"M9E'flBIHfllUIHfliHHIHflHH5C

"trailer
honeymoon

Mildred

have planned

the

the

interesting
planned 'One

Thing

demonstration
Profession."

meetings promptlv
2

been
Wednesda

ang.h2u'
attendance

store

ar.d need

copper
neutrnl shades

Vaughan

I
WashDresses

yOC and $1 .09
$1.95

QjtmKs

STRAIGHT SHOOTER

"ZZggfiT "W
J rrSL

3?vVfwfo accomplish
.V?

through it.
First girl competitor win more

the junior matches of changeable
matches Camp for some m.inv

uiiio, iicicn
Columbus, 1,035

a possible 1,100 finUh
third the junior small-bor- e ride
matches.

Haskell Ccmtery Associations
Elects New Officers

The Haskell Cemtery Associa-

tion met Sept. 10th in Jones
Co funeral a business
meeting Mrs. Joe Maples was

president,Mrs. Craw-
ford, first vice president, will
also served seeretarv-treasUr-e: .

Crawford has resigned
dues and in-

debtedness tothe Cemetery Asso-
ciation should Mrs
Crawford Mrs. Maples These
two splendid ladies vitally in-

terestedin the Cemetery beatifi-
cation and a fine team to
direct this important but

and earnestly your
and cooperation. If jou

delinquent in your dues Pay
very earliest convenience

they must have to
one ' The association will

meet first Tuesday of each
month in Jones. Cox funeral home.

i You urged to attend
meetings you interetsed
making and keeping the resting
place of your ones more at-
tractse

o
Mattson II. I). Club Meets
In Matthews Home

Roll wus and answered
with "Something I Could Do
Improve Myself a Homemaker
b Mattson Home Demonstra-
tion club members in the
Airs Otis Matthews Thursday

9th
The meeting was opened

directed Mrs
accompanied at the by Mrs.
Ellis Miles. Mrs. Floyd McGuire
gave council report. The exhibit
committee gave a report The club

put S12.50 additional on
Mattson High School curtain

The club prayer was led by Mis.
Frank Nicholson. The Ball
jar contestwas discussed

Three new members were en-
rolled: Mesdames Carlas Doweu,
Lawrence Mapcs and Max Mer-
chant.

Enjoying the meetingwere Mes-
dames Frank Nicholson. L.
Stratton,J. L. Mavfield. O Mer
chant,J. L. Wright, Hub Merchant,
Clyde Mayfield. S. E. Bledsoe.Jes.
waunews,Fat rreeland, Pat Wea-
ver. J M Hinkle. Mtfiinri

tBud Derr, Speck Sorenson, Lee
urown, Cliff Chamberlin, Carlas

iBowen, E. Watson. Floyd Mc-iGui-

Derr, Grandmother
Weaver, Free. Fannit Wea-''r- r,

Flhs Miles, Prince, Ray-imo-nd

Mercer, Rhoda Sorenson,
Aut'.or Roberson, Lawrence Manes,

! Merchant.
vi itors Bdrtlett.

Mr-- C Bartlett of
o

Mr J. Stoker returnedhome
Los Angeles. California Tues-

day spending several weeks
there visiting relatives.

i Cullum-MeCurr- y

Saturday night September lit..
Mr Johnny Cullum and Miss Jen-
nie Mae McCurry wcre united in
marriage nt Munday with Re
Leigh, Methodist minister, per-

forming the ceremony at the par-
sonage. Mr and Mrs Cullum w ill

.make in Haskell.
'

i o
i The Lone Star Demon--
stratlon

! The StarHome Demonstra-
tion Club met Sept. 8th and a nice

I program was rendered Mrs. Henry
I Smith a nice talk on
upline In the Home. Training for

Citizenship."
General discussion was "Simple,

'Manners Every Should Be
I Taught." Second. "Train a
To Orderly and Tidy."

! The program director was Mrs
J D Reddell. Mrs T. L. Hawkins
acted hostess for the

New members were. Mrs. R
Bettis, Mrs W J. Mrs J A
Bettis. Mrs Dell Phillips, and Mr
Bill Tiffee.

Next meeting will 2

Home Demonstration Agent.
.Mildred Vaughan will haecharge
'of the program. The roll call w.U
be "Something I Could Do To
pro e Myself as a Homemnkei

o
Josc1ctHome Demonstration
Club News

"Homemaking is a created
statedMiss Mildred Vaughan

in her talk on "Homemakmg tu
members of the Jos;elett D
Club last Tuesday September 14
2 30 with Mesdames Walter Ro-
gers and Mrs Jesse Jossclet hos-
tesses

keeping doesn't the
don t make life easier but
Our homes are a shifting

channel through which life un-
easily flws, continued Mfca
Vaughan

make a peaceful and content-
ed home husband and wife must
join life together in making.

The housewife as well
members of the family

. from un until
el do we always rc-V-

suits" Its better to detail our wot I

and get with
ever to A days work in a is

In the Na than any work
tional Hide at Per-- days there" are so
ry, prcuy jcnxins oi m-- i icrvnccs ana wnen aa

Ohio, scored point
out of to

in

,'

Friday
home for

elected John
who

as
Buck as
sexton so all

be paid to John
or

are

make
worK.

need, solicit
help are

Up"
at our
for funds
carry

the

these
if are in

loved

called
To

as
the

home of

Sept

with
'ongs by Vern Dcrr

piano

voted to
drop

fruit

A.
J

John

C
Vern

Thea
Ollie

Max
Mrs. V. G.

W Amen

K.
from

after

their home

Home
Club.

Lone

made "Dis- -'

Good

Child
Child

Be

as club.
H

Lain.

be Sept
Mi

Im- -

call-
ing

11.

at

House make
home
better

To

home
as other

busy thein--
selves sun sun down

home
other

the

other

are

ends we haven't accomplished the
work we have planned A certain
standardcan not be set for home
making but a certainamount of ie-ul- ts

can be made.
cr v -- , l u,rovn in a nci- -
ii- - i ' .i rui is unstraightentu

i i.ed from its place, or
s..n ! torm tomes because thev

J'0 to thange their plans by re- -
fiMng That isn't home We must
not allow ourselves to have the
same routine dav in and dav out.year in and year out but improve
by betterwork and happierhomes

Home is a place where body,
mind and soul are reconciled forgreater accomplishment with cichsucceeding day.

Refreshments were serve to the
following visitors and members:
Mesdames Art Howard, Reynolds
Wilson. Lynn Fialey. W. E. Taj lor.

.. a v,anaway, j. l,. Tolivcr, Wal-
ter Rogers. Jesse Josselet. L.irrv
Bass. Adell Thomas Misses, Mild"-re- d

Vaughan, Elolse Toliver. Mur.
Lancaster. Mae Cothron, i.azu
Chenowath

o

HouseholdHints

Dried peachesshould be covered
with water and boiled 35 minutes
or until tender, before serving

A discolored coffee pot can be
cleaned by boiling it for a short
time in a strong solution of borax
andthenwashing in the usual wa

Oilcloth coverings for shelves,
stands and table tops will Ian
longer if a layer or two of old
nevvspaper'is placed under the oil-
cloth.

Sour milk may be used in place
of sweet milk in many recipe.1 by
using half a teaspoon of bahir.i,
soda to each cup of sour nulk, and
cutting down on baking powaei
by one and a half teaespoons.

The ilovor of boiled ham may
be improved by adding a teaspoon
of vinegar and a little brown su-
gar to the water in which it is
boiled.

A good way to cut dried fruits
is to use a pair of scissors. To
prevent the fruit sticking, wet or
butter the scissors.

Meat should not be pierced with
& fork while cooking as this al-
lows the rich juices to escape.

Salt in the last rinse water will
prevent the freezing of clothes
while hanging them out.

Stove polish stains on dresses
andothergarmentsmay be remov-
ed by laundering using plenty of
soap. If the stain is old and dried
however, it should first be soaked
in kerosene.

A tasty sauce for baked apples
can be made by mixing honey ana
whipped cream.

A quick application of ammonia
will make the brownish nm-ni- ,.

dtain caused by Iodine disappear.
If beets are cooked with theirskins on they will retain more of

their color and flavor.
A pinch of salt added to very

sour fruits while cooking willgreatly reducethe quantity of su-
gar needed to sweetenthem.

i
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Josselet
Jessie Jaunella Lewcllen, the

little daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Clifford Lewcllen was
carried to Scottish Rite Hospital
at Dallas Friday of last week where
she will take treatmentfor infan-tyl- e

paralysis.
Mr. and Mrs Lynn Tolivcr of

Weaver community visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W E. Tay-

lor Saturday night.
Several from this community at-

tended the watermelon feast in the
home of Mr and Mrs W C ChiT-drc- ss

Alma Josselet left Monda for
Abilene where she will attend
school at McMurry College.

Grandmother Rogers of Haskell
visited in the home of her son Mr.
and Mrs W. E Tavlor last week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Adell Thomas and
children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kim-broug- ht

Sr.
Those taking dinner with Alma

Jo sclet Sund.r. were Mr and Mrs
Larr, Bas- and Valerio Jean.Mild-
red and Clov is Norton. Roger Cur-
ry, Hellon Thomas. Margaret.
Eloise and Elsie Toliver. V P. Ter-
rell and T C Walker. Those com-
ing in the afternoon were Misses
Almedia Josseletand Ouida Holm-sle-y

and John Paul Pernn.
Mr and Mrs. Adell Thomas spent

Saturday night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Toliver of
Weaver countv.

Miss Thelma Kirby and nephew
have returned to their home in

I visit in the home of Mrs C. A
Lewcllen

Mrs Roy Jatobsand son spent
the day in the home of Mrs Jim
Stanford Jabt Monday

Mrs Elmer Whcatlej and chil-jdr- en

visited with Mr and Mrs

Br fk

I ..- - nnir-- n IAAC
bv nci IWPDPO LATP.
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THE MITES
B J G Malphurs

ILfW

When that "txor widow" eait
into the contribution her "two
mites" her Loid saw her. She had
started something. He saw also
what Ananias did, and the Holy
Spirit started something. (Acts 5:

He sees what we do today.
The Lord made this woman's of-

fering to become a proverb in
charity work. Let us note a few
tilings about this woman's unusual
gift, as told in Mark 12 41-4- 4.

1 She gave all she "even
all her living"' It was loss than one
cent of our money It has become
proverbial to say when wc
only a little to give to a wot thy

"Here is my mite". The pro-
verb has been overworked, and
wrongfully used The church of-

ten gets "two mites" only
some who ought to give an hund-
red mites. We should never claim
to give our mite unless our offer-
ing representsour living. Let us
refrain from that holy expression
unless what we give touches our

.living
2 The Lord commended "this

poor widow" He did not say that
she was foolish for making such
a sacrifice, neither did he say thut
she should give nothing unlessshe
could have done more than "two

Clarence Massey last Saturday
night.

Miss Zaza Chenowath of Hat-che-ll

is visiting Mrs. C. A. Lew-
cllen and son.

Rev Walter Copeland spent Sat-
urday night with Mr and Mrs. C.
A Thomas and family.

Several of this community at-
tended the Weincrt baptizing last
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs JesseJosselet
moved to Haskell for the school
term

Home Queen Flour
48 Pound Sack $i.4024 Pound Sack 75c

Fancy White Meal
20 Pound
Sack 59C
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8 oz. jar M
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mites" But the Lord 4j
she gave more than aal
are castu g into the

What a k;:on here tot

uuiu u nip joaiap
money f the rich uol
food for the hungry tha
mites" of the widow, hi
oi me ncn were paupeii
to that of Uie "tor ri
ing of her living enndtil
giving of their abtmi
touching their Imei i

pauperize their soukl
your offer ng represcs!
for God nd a deotfc
that love" ir docsitrtps
ncari to be void of a i
preciation of what Godl

for you7
3 Thn poor widcii

cause to be ashamed!
without Bible inferex!
this woman as shnm
rich or w aittng until t!ql
to maKe her offensf, i

she were achameto mi
in only "two mites" fxt
work She had boJI
ash'.mwi cf she ml
duty, all she could" T

could she do'
more Tho e who give ((1

ing have nothing to mi
The m n who can jri
mites' should do tbtj
good over it, thermal
an hundred mites bd
two has a cause for i

Lord is ashamedof tsl
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is ashamedc! :

when he thinks oi fcf i

seriousl he is ashasrij

self.
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o'clock The Church olC
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ET MORE FOR ,&
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FOME
JDAHD TiRES

IRESTONE builds a first- -

tire made of top grade
ill and sells it for less money
Firestone passessavings along
in the form of extra values.

be controls rubber and cotton
i at their sources,manufactures

leatcr efficiency and distributes
er cost. Because of these

i you get

HON AGAINST BLOWOUTS 8
ounds of rubber arc added to
100 pounds of cord by the

tjum-lJippin- g process.
ITI0H AGAINST PUNCTURES

under the tread are two extra
If Gum-Dippe-

d cords.

riON AGAINST SKIDDING
the tread is scientifically

NON-SKI- MIIFARP Urn
xtra tough, long-wearin- g tread.

Pur Car tirL'.snfn nnwfnrfall rind
Priwng. Join theFirestoneSAVE

today by equipping
iiun a set ot new iircstone

i Tires today'stop tire value.

RISX YOUR LIFE
U KNOW
latt vrar k I ., I, ... ..

fn cost the live of more
L.V ooo men, women

urcne

million more were

IT more than 40.000 ofdeniL.. j :..'v ;iT::..r."rm'unwcrc
Mi and tkiddina dw

"'"vinjuniatenretf

H. Your Car
14. Always keep your car in

safe operating condition.
15. Check your brakes frequent-

ly for equalization and efficiency.
See that they are properly lined.

16. Adjust your headlights for
proper illumination and absenceof
glare. Be sure your tall light and
stop lights nre working.

17. Have your steeringmechan-
ism checked nt regular intervals
and your wheel alignmentadjust-
ed.

10. Keep your tires equally and
adequatelyinflated.

19. Be certain your windshield
wiper is operating and that the
blade Is In good condition.

20. Besides observing these and
other safety rules, protect your in
vestment in your home, your car,
and other assets by adequate in-

surancecoverage. A judgment in-
volving them may result from an
accident that was somebody else's
fault.

Suppose you allow yourself five
points for each one of these 20
rules that you regularly and sys-
tematically observe and then sec
out of a possiBlc score of 100 points
just what Is your score 75, 80, DO

or 95.
My score Is points.

o
FARM FOR SALE

731 -2 acres located near Gorcc
most all the land broke twite.
Ready to sow in wheat. Has one
good house and three shacks. A
dandy good wheatand cotton farm
for $28.50 per acre, about S6.000
cash, balance financed at $400 a
year until paid out. Geo. Isbell,
Munday, Texas. 2t

o
FOR SALE A Piano in good con-

dition. See Mrs. I. S. Grimlstnff,
Haskell, Texas, ltp
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Tirestone
STANDARD

FOB PASSENGER CARS

4.50-2-1 $9.05
4.75-1-9 955
5.00-1-9 10.30
5.25-1-8 11.40
5.50-1-7 12.50
6.00-1-6 13.95

ffircsfone
SENTINEL

4.40-2-1 ..
4.50-2-0 .

4.40-2-1 .

xtjs

.$5.65

. 6.05

Ttrestone
COURIER

..$5.43
30x3HCI 4.87

Oikii Jim hwitliutili l"

ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES!
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ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELFI

"A Swim in the Ocean"
Hy FLOYD OIUnONS

FamousHeadline Hunter

Ek-- 1

TJ ELLO EVERYBODY:
Here's the story of an adventure that almost ruined

a girl's career. That's the way Grace Stoner of New York
City looks at it, anyway. And since Grace is the girl in
question well she ought to know, hadn'tshe?

But if you left It up to me, I'd put It a little more strongly than Grace
put it. I'd say that adventure came doggone near ruining Grace. I
wouldn't say it was only her career she was in danger of losing. It seems
to me she stood a mighty good chanceof losing her life in that little epi-
sode m the harbor at Connto. Nicaragua, in July, 1022.

Maue in mentioning her career, Grace was talking about the
thine that mattered most. Grace Is a dancer, and I've heard It
said that dancers take their careers mighty seriously. IJut the
point is that Grace risked her career, and her life, too, for that
matter, becausea couple of birds made a couple of sneering
remarks about her sex.

It Hnppcncd in Corinto Harbor.
Gracewas oil on a cruise when it happened. The ship was anchored

In Corinto harbor about a mile from shore. It was late afternoon just
before sundown and a more peacefulpicture you never saw in your life.
There wasn't a breath of wind blowing. Tho sen was like class. Off in
the distance the beach wns bathed in shadow and the sun was sinking
behind the towering peaksof the Central American Sierras.

A bunch of the young folks aboard thesteamer were splashingaround
in the tiny Improvised pool, rigged up out of wooden frame-wor- k and
waterproofcanvas,on tho afterdeck. There was a bunch of young Span-

ish students aboard, going home from the University of California to
their homes in Panama and San Salvador. They made up most of the
crowd. The rest of it was Grace.

In a nice cool bathing suit, and with half a dozen handsomeyoung
fellows around her, Grace ought to have been happy. But the canvas
pool wns so small you could hardly turn around in it. and Grace was
casting longing eyes on tho placid, inviting waters of the harbor. It would
be swell fun, she thought, to dive right off the deckand swim to shore.

Grace Wouldn't Take a Dare.
Grace mentioned her idea to the young Central American students.

And that's what started all tho trouble. The boys laughed at her. One
..f them s.nd: "You' A girl? Why you wouldn't have tho nerve to swim
vr re And nnutner one wanteu to Dei ner icn oucks sne woman i
I .c u-- c nerve to try it.

It made Grace see red. They couldn't talk like that to her
just becauseshe uas a girl. Without another word she ran to
the rail, dived overboardand struck out for shore.
Behind her, tho boys crowded to the rail, shouting nnd gesticulating.

Grace wondered what they were making all the fuss about. It was only
a mile to shore, and that wasn't much of a swim, even If she was a girl.
Graceknew lots of girls who could swim twice that distance. She smiled
to herself as she rolled along through the cool, calm water. She'd show
those birds what a girl could do.

She was halfway across when she noticed a commotion ashore. A
bunchof the people had formedin an excited knot there. They were wav-

ing and shouting. Finally, two men in uniforms launched a canoe and
began paddling wildly toward her. Now what was the matter with
those fellows anyway? Hadn't they ever seena girl who could swim be-

fore' Or were they customsofficers, seeing to it that she didn't smuggle
any grandpianos into the country in the folds of her bathing suit.

Swimming Toward the Shark.
Grace decided to have some fun with them. When the canoe was

about d yards away she put on a suddenspurt, swerved, and
swam away from it. Cries came from the canoe behind her, but the
more they shouted, tho faster she swam.

And then she saw it. Ahead of her a dark, triangular fln was
cutting the water, coming straight for her. A SHARK! Instantly, all
the stories she had ever heard aboutthose man-eatin- g monsters of the
deepflashed throughher mind. Herewasone of them coming toward her
and what was worse, she herself was swimming toward IT. Now she
knew the meaning of all the shouting and gesticulating of the commo-

tion on the beach and the two men in the canoe. Why hadn't she re-

memberedthat theseweren't tho northern waters she was used to swim-

ming in? These were tropical sens, infested with sharks, barracudas,
and all sorts of other aquatic dangers.

For a secondor two, Grace.was paralyzed with fright. She
was closer much closer to that shark than to the canoe. And

that ominous fin was steadily diminishing the distancebetween
them.
Then, suddenly. Grace collectedher wits again. She lit out for that

canoe with a speedthat would have shamed an Olympic champion. No

time to look behind and no reason to. Either shewon that race or she
didn't. Her life was nt stake, but strangely enough it was her career
she w.is thinking of most. What If that shark bit off a leg or two? There
just wasn't any such thing as a leglessdancer.

One Ynrd BetweenHer andDenth.
When she reached that canoe, the shark was just ONE YARD be-

hind her. One man hauled her hastily into the boat while the other
beat the shark off with a paddle. The passengersand crew were hanging
anxiously over the side ot the steamer wnen ai last tne canoe brought
her back, and then there was a first-clas- s brawl. The officers in the canoe
bawled out the captain of the ship for allowing Grace to go swimming
in tho harbor, and then the captain turned around nndbawled Grace
out. The only ones who didn't have anything to say were the boys who

hadn't thought much of n girl's swimming nbility, and especially the one

who bet her ten bucks she wouldn't have the nerve to try It.
"And incidentally," says Grace. "I collected that ten."

-- WNU Service.

Edison Inventions From
Signal Device to Rubber

Some of the Important Inventions
accredited to Thomas A. Edison in-

cluded tho following:
Telegraphic signal device (1863).

the repeater (1865). the voting ma-

chine (1868). improved stock mar-

ket ticker (1869). a typewriter
(1871), quadruple telegraphic re-

peater (1872), district signal box
(1874). automatic telegraph trans-

mitter (1875). mimeograph (1875),

carbontelephonetransmitter (1875),

phonograph (1077). incandescent
lamp (1878), electric dynamo (1880).

cleetric motor (1881). trolley car
(1881), electric meter UBBi), ore
separator (1881), valve gear (1882),

electric railway turntable (1882),

railway signal system (1885), pro-

cess for making plate glass (1887),
extracting gold from sulphate ores
(1888), sleeping doll (1889), motion
picture camera (1891), composition
brick (1893), rock crusher, dryer
nnd mixer (1897), alkaline storage
battery (1900), reversible galvanic
battery (1901), Improved cement
mixer (1902), a photographic film
(1003), recording telephone (1905),
Improved phonograph (1008), a
starting system for automobiles
(1912), tatklng pictures (1913), flash-

light (19H), Improved transmitter
(191C), electro-platin- g (1919), disc
phonograph records (1923), im-

proved radio receiver (1920), syn-

thetic rubber (1931).

"Signposts of the Sea"
Must Be Kept in Order

The ocean highways need as
much repair and patching as the
roads on land. The "signposts of
the sea" must be kept In perfect or-

der. Thousandsof buoys ore placed
around our coasts,marking the dan-
ger points nnd directing the way up
river mouths andinto ports, says a
writer in London AnswersMagazine,
Scoresof lighthouseswarn mariners
ot rocks and sandbanks,and out to
sea lightships are stationed where
buoys and lighthouses cannot be
placed.

All these seamarks are subjected
to the ceaselessbattering ot wind
and wave, and throughout the year
repairshave to be carried out when
weather permits.

.Naturally enough,most damage is
incurred during the winter, when
conditions are at their worst, and
when It Is not uncommon for the
crews ot lightships nnd lighthouses
to be cut of! from the land for a
month on end. Becauseof galesand
gigantic seasit is frequently Impos-
sible to carry out repairs during
tho winter. .

A largo number of buoys arc al-

ways kept ready at an instant's no-

tice at the depots, nnd If a wreck
occurs, wreck buoys arc at once
taken out to mark tho site. As a
rule the small buoys are brought In
for overhaul annually, the largo
ones every three yean.

Rochester
Another rain Snturday sent the

cotton pickers to the shed until
Mondny. Tho sun is shining nicely
nnd everyone Is nt their job ngnln.
We nre hoping for a fnlr week.
Everybody Is well nnd seemingly
hnpp, especially the children over
school stnrtlngthe 13th. (Snid to be
unlucky. Well watch It and sec foi
once).

Grovcr Cnrothers nnd family ot

Firm

The

way through
Mrs. Vestus Alvls

daughterSldna Vestus to Waco
Sunday to enter Baylor Belton
College. Mrs. Bngwcll

to visit n sisteruntil Wednes-
day andbe company for Alvi3
on her return trip.

These nre the names have
of our young folks who are enter-
ing college from Rochester,
there may be more later.

The Abilene Fair were
hero last The high

Stamford spent Sundayhere with school band was fine. If they en
his mother, Mrs. A .B. Corothors. joyea tneir visit as mucn as wu

Tommle and Ina Ruth Greer did they won't count time
left Saturday for college, the for- - wasted in our little city,
mer to MeMurry and tho latter to The new school buses ore sailing

This is Ina Ruth's by so fast and often I can't do
first year in college and Tommie's anythingbut look. They arc luxury
last year It Is in any I in the first degree. What about our
youngster to finish high school tax?
nnd have the nerve to work their' Mr. Homer Anderson and family

tnmmMmmMmaEmMMP&B&SESM
H Again the three little Pigs say Qua

center
hours

park.

CreatnMeal Piiibury's Flour

I bags Wc

lb.

wvwwv stS.

IVSUflmilll

From field and orchard truets bring daily stream of fruits and
and Bumper crops this year prices unusually

low. Savo your the family's health by eating
fruits and bought from whero quality ALWAYS

comes first.

Lettuce
Fresh, Crisp Heads

2 for 9c

Lb.

Tomatoes
Large, Firm

7c

Celery
Crisp Bleached Stalks

13c

BurbankPotatoes
Baking Kind

5 6s. 17c

PEANUT BUTTER
KRAFT'S CHEESE,

ENGLISH CHEESE

Sliced

BOLOGNA,

MEXICAN SAUSAGE,

Sliced Zep

BACON,

No, for

her

Bolton went
nlong

Mrs.

all

but

their

plenty

POUND Oept.
STEAK, ROUND,

Tomatoes

29c
Sun Set Gold

FLAKES

Large Packages, for

19c
Packed for

Gebhordts

CON CARNE

With Beans, tins

I 15c

accompanied

Boosters
Wednesday.

Wcatherford.

commendable

40v

25c

of Juice

Large White No.

10 19c

....

In
LB. w

LB.

Cans.

college.

Crop

of Knox City visited their parents
here Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Anderson.

Mrs. A, B. Michael
at her home in hono
of her little sons Dan and Mark's

A beautiful trimmedup
cake In white, and pink six
candles around the edge and in
the their
After a few of real play and
fun for the they sang
"Happy to Dan and
Johnnie while they puffed out the
candles. All departed them
many more happy

This city was fuTl of folks Sat--,
urday late at night. The cen--'
ter of attraction it seemed was a
medicine show located near the
city well tower in the

Mr Walter Flournoy of Lubbock
was operatedon last week at Knox
City Hospital His many friends

their

I
I ACkr 24 lb. bags !)c I

k "r?t M k 12 lb. M
m F. !W G bags y

H sr s.'f"N ....

E d ', 'MX r-- Yre.Y

us a
fresh delicious. male
on budget, of

fresh Wiggly

Well

2 4

2

1 pound

I

Apples
New

.

Medium

Full

Potatoes
l's

GLASS EACH

VEAL

CORN

Exclusively

Limes

i
'

I

'

here Friday

with
'

1

represented ages.

'

until

W

'-

i .

. . . .

10c

Pure

(SKEin

Specials
POUND Qur

Plggly-Wigg- ly

CHILLI

Large

Tall

all stillyou like and
1 Pound

Mars,
Ruth,

Honey
Three

and
Chewi n g O m

Maid.
Every Fresh

Pork Beans
Cans

5c
Sanka

Drink sleep

44c
Bracer

Fresh Ground to
Your Order

1 Pound fFor JL y C
3 Pound mm g
Bags 55Z3CT

We the To Limit

Bottle

Small

will be glad to hear he Is

rapidly.
Miss of Wichita

Falls spent last week endherewith
her sister and family, Mr. A. M.

Reeves.
Dr. Lee A. and wife

of Oakland, Calif., arc
their vacation here with their,
motherMrs. J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow King of Pom-p-a

and Mr. and Mrs. Swain Bur-ke- tt

of Demmitt spent the week-
end here with their Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Reeves.

Andy Norris and family of
Holt Moscly and family of

Knox City and Joo Wotkins nnd
family of near Knox City were the
house guests of their parentshere
last Friday. Mr and Mrs W. E.
Watkins.

lity Foods at lower prices. Watch for messageeachweek.

fresh-picte- d

vegetables,
protect

vegetables Piggly

Delicious

size

size

Doz.

lbs.

18c

OLD 23c

15c

17c

33c

25c

Sunday

entertained

birthdays.

youngsters
Birthday"

wishing
birthdays.

r Compound
Crwcnr 4 Pound Cartons H

V 45c J

Candy Bars
ShipmentJust Reccned

Milky.
Ways. Baby
Snickers,
Almond,
Musketeers

Cracit-e- r
Jacks

u

3orlOC

Annie

All 5c Tablets

Just

eg

and Note Book Fillers

life frJ1J

Received.
Bucket Guaranteed

&

Morning

Coffee
Delivered Weekly.

recover-
ing

Urowdcr

parents,

Has-
kell,

School Supplies

LB. 15c
Nice Calf

.L
Blue Bonnet

19c

LB 16c

LB.

. .

Reserve Right Quanitic

Mnrtindnlc
spending

Marlindale.

3 for 10c
Maxwell House

Coffee

1 lb. Z9C

1-- 2 gal. 55c
STEAK, SEVEN,

BRAINS, POUND J5c
OLEO, POUND

PEANUT BUTTER,

SMOKED BACON 29c
SMOKED-SUGA-R CURE BACON 32c

Cherries
Everybody likes Cherry Pic. Tall cans

Red Pitted

17c
CHILLI

Ratliff's, 1 pound

14c
Gebhardt's Eagle

CHILLI POWDER
Large M

Size 18C

I
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Established January 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A-- ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postolfice
t Haskell. Texas,under theact of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-t- a

is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Kates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties SI. 00
6tx Months in advance .75
One Year in advance SI.50

"SAFE" DRIVERS CAUSE ACCIDENTS

Ninety per cent of traffic accidents are caused
by experienced.supposedly safe drivers, not by the
inexperiencedmotorists, said Ralph Lee, safety ex-
pert, at the recent Western Safety Conference. He
cited a California survey which showed that 75 per
cent df traffic fatalities in that state were charge-
able to drr.erswith an averageof eight years ex-
perience, who had never had a previous accident.

Finally, he said, before accidents can be pre-
vented, the popular belief that the great bulk of
them are caused by a relatively few congenitally
recklessor .rxompetentpersons, must be corrected.
It is no kinger true

Over-en:mati- ng safety factors has turnedmany
a driver v. ro used to be careful, into a dangerous
menaceon the r.ighways. Where the cars of a few
yearsago gaveyou a thrill at 40. the cars of today
do 60 and 70 with ease That makesfor comfortable
motoring when all goes well but lack of vibration,
and motor smoothnessdoesn'thelp when you careen
head on into another car at a mile-a-mmu- te clip.
And the fact that today's highways are safe, from
an engineering standpoint, when compared to the
.roads of yesterday, doesn't help when you exper-
ience a blow-o- ut while you're hitting it up or speed
around a curve to find the road blocked and insuf-
ficient room to stop

It is the average, experienced,"safe" driver
who is causing today's accidents. This is the driver
who must be reached by law enforcementagencies,
and who must be appealedto by safety campaigns
that art to get results

DETOUR DEFENSE

Nine super-highway- s, over which United States
armed forces could move to meet an invader's at-
tack at any point in the nation, are urged by Do
mocratic CongressmanSnyderof Pennsylvania".

Each road would be 200 feet wide, sufficient
to allow transport of army equipment across ths
continent in 72 hours In peacetime, the roads could
be used fur commercial purposes. Three routes
would run from coast to coast and six from Canada
to the Gulf of Mexico.

Every motorist and that includes a big sec-
tion of the population will indorse Representative
Snyder's plan While we are at pease, those roads
will be a comfort to the tourist And :f the nation
is attacked all our army will have to do is set up a
cencrousprapor.'n of detcur signs Dust and the
barrel-to-p side roads will bog down any invaders

MJMBWBMMffKgBflcffl
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Gameof
Thrills!

AVIATION VISION

Glenn Martin's Imaginative picture of 250,000-poun- d

air liners carrying 180 passengerson non-sto- p

ocean flights might sound like a pipedream if it
came from anyoneelse. But Mr. Martin has already
advancedso far on the road to the super-airpla- ne

that we canonly take it for grantedthat planessuch
as he describes will be in actual commercial opera-
tion within a decade.

Mr Martin's prediction voiced to an inter-
viewer at the recentNational Air Races is interest-
ing because the famous designer and builder of
planes does not eem to believe that there is a
theoretic limit to plane size. For a long time it had
beensupposed that the "curve of efficiency'' dimin-
ished as size increased, and that there was a point
beyond which added size would prove a drawbacK

But he has already made studies of this pro-
jected 250.000-to-n airplane. His studies indicate that
such a ship, properly designed and built, should be
perfectly practical. And. as he remarks, "If we can
build to 250.000 pounds. 1 am convinced there is no
definite limit "

If this is correct, we shall eventually have
planes that will dwarf the mightiest sky liners of
the presentday.

TARDY TIP FROM HIROTA

Japan,opening its war on China to "save" the
Chinese people, seemed to have written the last
word in diplomatic camouflage. But a postscript
added by Foreign Minister Koki Hirota of Japan
carriesthe farce a step farther.

Because GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she-k, top
man of China, refuses to with the inva-
ders, Hirota demands that Chiang be replacedby a
man more sympatheticto the Japanesecause.

Pressed to explain, Hirota might consistently
claim this a measureto "prevent uselessbloodshed,"
to "save from destruction" the Chinese cities under
fire, and to make less painful Japan's "service to
humanity" in North China.

Here is one that Napoleon overlooked. How
simple Waterloo would have been with Wellington
and Blucher disposed of by decree! What painful
suspense Bismarck could have avoided simply by
pointing the finger at Louis Napoleon and saying,
"You must go!" What terrors of war the whole
world might have escapedhad Minister Hirota lived
to deliver his classic hundredsof yearsago!

STYLISH DISPUTE

Styles change, but never the argument about
them. Latestgladiators to enter the arenaare Lucicn
Lelong. Paris couturier, and Edward Stevenson,
who fashions frocks and frills for Hollywood movie
stars.

Lelong says movie styles are too striking ana
lack simplicity. Stevenson ducks and counters with
the claim that costumes worn by film stars are ac-

ceptablein the most discriminating drawingrooms.
As evidence, Stevenson produces Ginger Rogers'
"swing skirt" and tight bodice, which were adapted,

into evening gowns and coast: Clark Gable's turtle-nec-k

sweater.Marlene Dietrich's trousers.
It takesnerve for a couple of mere men to stand

up before the symposium of woman's opinion and
deliver categorical decrees on what is right and
what is wrong in fashions. Especially when those
men overlook the fact that the horsehairand linen
hoop skirt was the only style which ever completely
rnd effectively "swept" the world.

Snake kin came into prominence as a leathei
j .n 1927 Since then its use has increasedrapidly Co-- I

bra and python skins make up the largest portion
J of the trade but many other speciesare used.
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andBoth NeedSustainingEnergyE

They need that kind of energythat can pull you through the "tight spots."
And what one eatsdetermineswhether or not he gets that energy. "

Scientists and doctors know the health and energy-valu-e contained in bread. 5
We know the importanceof including tne essential foodelements in bread. . . . "
"BINGHAM'S PUKITY BREAD" conta.ns the ideal proportionsof all the neces--
sary food values, making substenanceof food energy adequateand sure. "
EatBingham'sPurity Bread With EveryMeal .... JJ

. ... It Is Your SurestandCheapestEnergy Food m

Mrs. Bingham'sBakery:
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ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF!

"House H" ithout Stairs'
By FLOYD OIUBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO EVERYBODY:
the story of how progress in Chicagobrought

on an acuteattack of adventure.
It's Charles Schrelber of Chicago who is telling .this story, and

It's a tale that goes back to October. 1925. when a whole flock of bui'dlngs
were being torn down to m'ake room for Wacker drive.

At that time, Charley Schrelber was working for one of the wrecking
companies engaged In the work. The Job they were working on was a
big ten-stor- y building of steel and concrete that stood at 303 North State
street.

It was a rush Job. The whole building had to be leveled to
the ground within sixty days, and the wreckers had gone to work
without waiting for the tenants to get all of their belongings out
of the place.
On one floor there was a room full of old shelving, empty boxes, and

tanks half filled with turpentine and varnish remover, but the wreckers
weren't paying much attention to it. They had torn away the roof,
wrecked the stairways and ripped out all the elevators but one. That one
was a freight elevator and the man who ran it was Charley Schrelber.

He Had to Stay Late and Run the Elevator.
It was along about 6:30 In the eveningon October 25. Work was over

for the day, and all theworkmen had gone home. That is. all of them had
but Charley. He had to stay on becausethe super, the timekeeper and
the super's father were in the office on the top floor going over some fig-

ures and planning the work for the next day. The elevator was the only
way they had of getting out of the building, so Charley had to hang
around until they were ready to leave.

Charley ran the car up to the tenth floor so he'd be there
waiting when the men came out of the office. There was no top
to the freight elevator and the roof was off the building.
Charley gazedup at the sky overheadand wished those birds in the

ofllce would hurry.
And then, all of a sudden, Charley SMELI.ED SMOKE!
It seemed to be coming up the elevator shaft. Charley threw the

lever over and started his car downward. As he descendedhe could
smell the smoke more plainly. He passedthe seventh floor the sixth
the nfth. Then, coming to the fourth he could feel a terrific heat coming
from the iron doors on each side of the shaft. The fire was on the fourth
floor and that was the floor where all those TANKS OF TURPENTINE
and varnish remover werestored'

Charley kept the car moving on down the shaft At the bottom he
called to the watchman and told him to send in the alarm for the fire
department. Then he reversed his lever and was shooting back up the
shaft again. By the time hestarted, the shaft was filled with smoke.

Up the Shaft Through Flames.
Open at the top, It was acting like a chimney, feeding the

flames with a strong draft. But Charley didn't stop. Up there in
the office on the tenth floor were three men who were depending
on him for their lives. The stairs were all torn out, and his ele-

vator was the only chance they had of escaping from the burn-
ing building.
As the car approached the fourth floor, flames began shooting out

through the walls and around the iron doors. He drew back in the
elevator to keep from being scorchedas the car moved slowly through
the Are. The car seemedto be crawling. Charley thought it would never
reach thetop. The smoke had him coughing violentlynow. It was get-
ting into his eyes and making them smart.

To make matters worse, it was n 'lark in the shaft. There was no
, light in the elevator, and he had to w en r.- - ip the car run
past the tenth floor it would blow a fu.--j ht- - it h t the top of the shaft.
Then the car wouldn't run again until a new fuse was put m down in the
basement. A delay like that could eaiii be fatal for all of them.

At last he reached the tenth floor and brought the car to a stop. Be-

low him the flames were increasing in violence. Heavier, thicker smoko
was rolling up the shaft. He called to the men in the office to come as
quickly as possible, and then he waited for what seemedan eternity un
til they arrived.

The whole shaft was getting hot now. Charley could hardly
breathe for the lie couldn't tell much aboutthe flames.
He could look at them only through the cracks betweenthe shaft
wall and theelevator floor. It seemedto him that tliey were
cettinc closer reaching unward at an alarmlnr rate.

downward. reachedthe sev-- by Mis- -

the was school
sixth the Already was be

and sixth floors were in flames the blazewas reaching up
the seventh.

Stuck Heroically to His Post.
the flames shooting Into the car. Charley the three

passengershuddledback trying avoid them, but Just wasn't room
enough. Those flames shooting halfway across elevator. Crouched
in a corner. Charley feel them on his he couldn't move
it. was the one that was the lever. If let go. the
car would come to a stop.

And so, overcome by smoke, his hand blistered and cooking
as the flames licked at it. Charley stuck to his post. big steel doors
of the elevator were warping and twisting in the They went
past fifth floor, and the fourth floor and then, the next thing Char-
ley remembers, they were at the bottom, safe. Charley stag-
gered out a badly burned hand, to get a little fresh air in his lungs.

But not before he had taken a last look at warped steel doors of
the elevator and decided he wus pretty doors." he says,
"were bent out so far toward the side of the shaft that it would have
beenimpossible to run it floor "

t WN'U Service.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Orly cne bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is neededto convince any- -

ne .no matter now Dad your
get a b ttle use aVected, and if
ftu are net satirfted, iruggists will

Oates Drug

o
JUNK JUNK

i

' We will pay the highestprice
j scrap old batteries, and old,
radiators. See us before sell.

Head, at Haskell
JGin Company. tfc

PreachersHair
Tonic

Positively does gray hair to
former color, red brown or black
Rids dandruff, stops hair falling.
Marvelous for dead dry hair Try
it. Be convinced. Ask your Drug-g-is

Barberor Beautician.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

application Medicinal
Pharmacypermit hasbeen
filed with the Texas Li-

quor Control Board by
Berry's Pharmacy, C. J.
Crutcher, owner, located
at thre corner Clark and
Hughes Street, Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas.

HAT COSTS LIFE

Granfield, Okla. Returning to
the scene of the automobile acci-
dent from which he emerged un-
hurt, Dennis Hurson struck 3

to find his and w.s
burned to in gasoline
explosion followed.

AUTOMOBILES
We Will To' To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

See
LINDSEY MOTOR COMPAN1'

L. R, Denton, Mgr.
Rule. Texas

Plymouth Dealers

A. H. Wair, Prop.

Haskell County
As Revealedby the PH

of Pree Press 20, 30

and 40 years ago.

Forty Yean, Ago 1897

Mr Samuel McCrcnry Robcrt-- .

r was here this week and

rented the Carlisle residence ami

nu!1 move here early in October

He alo rented the Pinkerton farm
Jester for n

now occupied by
m..med son. who will also move

here
Mr R M. Dickenson got .n

Thursdav from a trip over the M.

K & T through I. T. He says thnt

he aw trainsof immigrant wagons

coming into Texas from Kansas,

and Missouri and that there weie
a great many prospectors and
homceekerscoming down on the

trains He thinks our land agents
ought to put someadvertising mat-

ter in the way of this stream of

people.
Mr Will Pierson left on Thurs-

dav for Austin to enter law
department of the State Universitv .

Mr and Mrs. W. L. McLaren lost
their little girl, about two year
of on Thursday; her death

from a sudden oi

'WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeinae

t .

,. V

lrfk s &

BETTE DAVIS WAS AN
L'SIIEKETTE

LIFE a strange
of repeating a circum-

stancefrom our previous struggles,
as if to remind us that may
have seemeda difficult trial
was actually preparation for a later
triumph. I am thinking, particular-
ly, of Bette Davis and the marvel-
ous performance she gave as the
waitress, Mildred, in "Of Human
Bondage."

Davis was born in Lowell.
If he let ' Mass.. in 1908. Her mother hjd

smoke.

But

toward

but
he

"Those

which

of

Mr

the

.igo

only a small alimony with which to
supportBette and hersister, so she
became a professional photogra-
pher. After attending the Mary Ar-de- n

school of Peterboro. N. H .

Bette went to Cushing academy of
Boston. There, she waited on ta-

bles to her tuition. To the
little whose dra-

matic ambitions made her super-
sensitive to her role in life, her oc- -

j was humihat- -

i in advantagesi

car moved slowly By time they enjoyed her fellow students.
enth floor the heat in shaft terrific, and when they to the "able though her dayswere,

floor, Charley knew how fire had spread. the fourth, that occupation the role
and

Now were and
to there

were the
could hand,

That hand holding

almost
The

terrific heat.
the

and And
with

the
lucky.

for another

case,

rjrn your money.
tore

for
iron,

you
Duncan Electric

return

8tp

for

of

match hat
death the

Us

DeSota--

the

lountv

attack

has way,

what
once

Bette

earn
girl,

the
the

of one of her greatest tnumnhs
Would Bette Davis haveplayedsuch
a convincing "Mildred" if circum-
stanceshad never forced her to be
a waitress at school?

Recognition came to Bette Davis
soon after school. She had always
wanted to be an actress and her
mother encouraged her, although
her father thought she should take
a businesscourse in New York and
prepare to be a stenographer. She
attendeda dramatic school in New
York instead, and then obtained a
Job as an usherette in the Cape
Playhouseof Cape Cod, Mass.

she was given a small part,
nnd rose rapidly in the theater, go-
ing on to Hollywood where she rose
to stellar heights in "Of Human
Bondage." For her performance In
"Dangerous" she received the M
tion Picture award in 1935.

W.NU Srr ice

""i

f See us before you buy a Saveby coming the yard
All Work

Phone

J
cresypclas.

Dr Simmons is adding two
large rooms to the cast end of the
Lindcll Hotel.

Judge P D. Sanders relumed
home this week, looking ns if his
travels had agreed with him. He
left the Denver road and came
down through Cottle and King
counties and says he found the
cowbovs out there enthusiasticfor
Haskell and the next reunion and
that they said they would be here
in droves.

Mr Douglass Taylor and Miss M

A. Hamilton, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Hamilton of the Patnt
Creek neighborhood were united in
marriageon Sunday afternoonlas'
at the home of the bride, Esquire
J. W. Evans performing the ccre-mon-v.

They have the good wishes
of many friends for their future
happiness and prosperity.

Thirty Years Ago 1907

J. C. Gray of Big Springs
was here this vvecking looking
for some real estate investments.
Mr. Gray liv'ed in Haskell twenty
vears ago. when he was n boy nnd
the town was equally young andj
small.

Miss Minnie Ellis cone tu
Iowa Park whereshe will teach in
the public school. Miss Ellis Is an
excellent teacher and Haskell re-
grets to lose her from its schools.

Mr. J. W. Corn and his son-in-la- w

Mr. Goates and their families
arrived week from Mineral
Wells to make their homes in Has-
kell Mr. Com drew the premium
lot in the distribution of lots in
the Highland addition a few weeks

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Newton of
Weinert were in the city Wednes-
day. Mr. Newton is the hotel nnd
liveryman at Weinert.

Mr. C. M. Hunt, late of the firm
of Hunt & Grissom. is now with
the Higginbotham Harris Co. in
their Haskell lumber business. Mi.
Hunt is a well known and popu-
lar business man and no doubt
will prove a valuable acquisition
to this new business enterprise.

Mr B. M Whitcker returned a
few days ago from a trip to the
central part of the state

o

Act Will Aid
Texas

The drive for improvements in
the quality of Texas cotton will
be aided in 1938 by the terms of
the cotton-classin-g E. A. Mil-
ler, agronomist of the Texar

service, believes. The act
was passed by the present Con-
gress and signed by the President

Ion April 13 of this year.
Designed to correct the hog

round system of cotton buying the
act requires that the Department
of Agriculture unon renuest from
any group of producers organized1
to promote the improvement of I

.uituu, .mo maKC
promptly available to the produc

cupation as waitress ers the classification of any cotton
ing contrast to they produce.

The
came

to
fifth

as

Mr.

has

this

ago.

act,

The act. as explainedby Miller,
also provides that the Department
of Agriculture shall collect and
publish timely information on the
market prices of the various class-
es of cotton. Information on the
current prices for grades nnd sta
pie lengths of cotton will be post-
ed at gins and other public places
in cotton-growin-g commi'"'"-- -

When the services provided by
the new act are started samples
will be sent to central offices for
classing, and Miller indicated thatgrowers shall receive their class-
ing turnout within four days after
ginning.

There are now fifty-on- e organi-
zed one-varie- ty communities, in-
volving approximately 3,000 far-
mers m the State according to
Miller He also estimatedthat some
2.000 Texas H Club boys have
organized into groups for the pro-
duction of quality cotton. On the
basis of the interpretation of theact, these farmers and club boys
will be in a position to take ad
vantage oi the services outlined
in the cotton-classin-g act.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule and Haskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

Monument.agent's.commission to
Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

33

History

Cotton-Classin- g

Farmers

uKPBBjpj2ElK

SMITH

SPARi

PLUG
Special Brand

Southland

Champion
A-- C

PIST01

RINGS
"A" Ford

Chevrolet ''6"

We have a large i

Economy Ring,

Mercury Ringl

PerfectCirclcl

naituni

BRAKI

LININf
"A" Ford Special,.

for 4 Wheels

We have lining ia

for all CARS,TRffl

and TRACTORS!

Best Quality Lowl

SEAT

COVER
Seat Covers for Soil I

Conch Front Sttbl

Pair
For Large SduuJ

Per pair

Roll Covering, 56 bl

cheswide, per ft- -

RADIATf

STOPill
Per Can

RELINK
Relincrs, 4.4O-4.5-

Special,each

"A" Ford Fan Bth,

Chev. 29-3- 2 Belt

Chev. "4" Belt

"A" Ford Ign. W

Chev. 28-3- 2 IgnP

'AnndChev6Co

FlashM
Batterif

Each

mm
WHEEI

16-inc- h Ford Wirt

Will tradefori
Wnee

SfflIT

STAMFOED

HAS1
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INDIANS!

JtiP
Perry Mason

are
100

Woodson Battery & Radio
Shop

Philco Radios. Willard Batteries, Duo-Ther- m

Oil Burning Heaters

Hunt'sStore

Farmers& Merchants

StateBank

Atkeison Bros.
CLOVER FARM STORES

Haskell Stamford Spur

SERVICE CLEANERS
S. A-- NORRIS

Phone 183

R. B. SPENCER& CO.

LUMBER

BEAT 'EM ALL

RalphE. Duncan

SMUTYS

Gyp Joint

YOU PLAY YOUR FIRST GAME OF THE 1937 FOOTBALL SEA
SON IN THE NEW STADIUM FRIDAYNIGHT. MAY VICTORY

BE YOURSTHROUGHOUT THE YEAR AND CLEAN
SPORTSMANSHIPPREVAIL.

Haskell Merch-

ants Back-
ingYou per-

cent
ALWAYS

a

" U)- -. ,.mr8''TF i''. i K?' ie.'ftV " r. iffy fS-'O-f r "

' f v"- - " sf fl M" ,m 'lv .

f 'fll Tff n""" it TN.

2h

Front row: Curtis Mil-

ton Bob
Francis Jack
Junior J. Scott, Eulls

MODERN CLEANERS
gent:

YOU 100 PER CENT

Buy Your Tickets

STORE

HOTEL BARBER

SCALP 'EM CLOSE

GHOLSON'S GROCERY

Drop in and our New Market

PHONE 79

WarrensCafe

A Good Place To Eat

E. C. CHRISTIAN

The Miracle Oil

Holden'sFuneral

PHONE 12

' !
: 1

HARDIN
T,exas

TAKE THE

The of the

E5pPW.j
ilM

"r-'f- e'

Ballard,
Wilfong, Cousins,

Carmichael, Simmons,
Jenkins,

hunter
BACKING

DRUG

SHOP

INDIANS

PAKANAY

GASOLINE

Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

HaskcU,

DISTRICT

1937 Squad High School Indians

'M3Wft'B(Qr7.

OATES

Hayes, Fred Barnctt, Bill Wlso-ma- n.

Back row: Assistant Scott
Whiteker, Wayne Laird, Odis Hen--

WHEATLEY'S

SHOE SHOP
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

DOLORES BEAUTY SALON
MRS. JOE FRALEY, Owner

McCollum Hardware

TEXAS CAFE

"Home of Good Eats

CHEVROLET
The Complete Car Completely New

BEIL MOTOR CO.

MENEFEE & FOUTS
InsuranceCo.

"Everything Insured Against Anything"

Haskell National Bank
Haskell,

The Game Meet At

BERRY'S PHARMACY
"Heart of Downtown Haskell"

.& V$ K

VtfTl$Wfoff

If fi

piOWiIMmJ

C.

At

sec

TWJfi

shaw, Zeldon Thomason, Gene
Rogers, Marion Jossclet,Sam
shaw, Ray Buford, Thurman How- -
eth and Mason.

t?!A

Hen- -

Haskell
VS.

Throckmorton
FridayiNight

8 P.M.

TONKAWA HOTEL

COFFEESHOP

Jones.Cox & Company
FURNITURE

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

SELF'S BAKERY
Surefine Bread Pastries and

North Side of Square

McNeill & Smith

HardwareCo.

THE WIGWAM
"The Indian's Friend"

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND LUNCHES

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

Dodge-Plymou- th Sales and Service

West TexasUtilities Co.

Herskell, Texas

.ry

riB!K?aiFuT

Whiteker

BEN BAGWELL
The Store

STAMFORD

Why Pick On Throckmorton?

Ford'V8

PAGE, SEVPrntEB

Jerry

Season

H. H.

FEED

Coach

Texas

After

Coach Perry

Cakes

EKiH

..

Scott

Man's

BEAT

JessieandJamesCafe

REID'S DRUG STORE

DependableService

DAVIS FOOD STORE
FIGHT 'EM INDIANS

PHONE 8

J. L. SCHROEDER, Inc.
AIRPLANE DUSTING SINCE 1924

Home Office: Houston, Texas
Local Headquarters:TonkawaHotel

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

Perkini-Timberla-
ta Co

Haskell's Leading Department Store

WE WANT A DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP!
mmJk
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We
Will

Loan Money
On Any Make of Automobile.

Motor
Sales miF
ATTENTION POULTRY

RAISERS
Use Egsstrnctor.Doubles egg pro-

duction, eliminates all external
parasitesand all worms It must
make you money or your money
refunded Contains 10 drugs ac-

cepted by all authorities,depen-
dable and makes and saves you
money $1.00 per bottle Sold by
the Clifton ProduceCo 10-8-- 37

jt 2 nscMifc" 1 k

HASKELL
Now Open With

New WesternElectric

MIRROPHONIC
SOUND

Thursdayand Friday
jgni Jt , 't " '""ttiw e --fa anXi

j f f atriftViYK DRAMA
11$rT fr jlw a wen t ! for lk

2mL&M.;?'i m ! ki

ifmi&nfKTV

ISaturday, Sept. ISth Only'J

Ort"'wiTH THE SfTovv"
,v--" UFFS CAS REIGN

f -
K'if

t. 1L.K&sei- -

ba urdiv Prrvue, Sunday
and Monday

X '
,,tt 'JIM Jen .'!''

v ,2Az&vix;.M.'twWrawa4 1

JJSWKSHSfl rtpW--
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s W

Beil Co.

IoTtaa

JEMEM.

Service
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15 GRID SIIS

TO PLAYGAME

Kimbrough and 'Troggie"
Stewnrt Meet Again

As Opponents

Two former high school football
stars of Haskell, now coaches of
I'r er-t- t f otball clubs, will meet
on. e again Fnda night, Sept 24
when tneir teams, play at Cowboy

icld Abilene
Coath Roy Stewart of the Ken-- u'

kv State Thoroughbreds will
bnng hi eleven into Abilene for
the opening game of the season
u.th the Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer- -

t Covvbos coached by Frank
Kimbrough.

Froggy' Stewart was one of
the best athletes I over saw. And
he 11 toach thes,ame way he played
he game.'

In these words. Coach Frank
1. mbrough. of the Hardin-Sim- -
-- mns Universitv Cowboys, e.- -
i ' pd his high regardfor his fot- -

Uussmate and teammate
In Haskell high school, both

ed halfback in football. In
Mtball, both Frank andFrog--
ne forwards in track, poth

-- ti mn In baseball, Kim
ugh was a pitcher and infield-an-d

Stewart was likewise an
f lder
Both scivt-- as captain in four

i rt And in different years
" v a elected Best All Around

. in Hu-ke- ll High.
fUr their high school days,

Kimbrough enteredHardin- -
s i mms and continued tostar in
T is attileiic circles.

,. TTlnM 'Ww - n,n..l TT.. n.

.

' Tenn..

trum of
i

- field
i t

i t to

at J in-- 1

' coacn-Kiuin- es been
r 1931
s t

'

t ck1cs Hardin-Simmo- ns

' St piember 24 the first
listoiy for the

id and HSU
1 id .net the engagement

-- tason for both

AWARDED
RANK VI OF '

TUESDAY NIGHT

Scout Troop
rank of Stai

t n,i li urt honoi held
, 11 ht 14 Si

d t
id Patti'i on and Homer Le- -

. ad.unced to the rnk
io David passed re- -

' mi
n'.o.fi and Personal Healtn

( 1 pi cd Farm Mechanics,
"l Per-on- Health;

rnmin Henrv Bird Study
.'! rtrv Hugh Lowe,

nd Cnss, Swimming
Pointing
knot boaid with sixty of the

c common Boy Scout knots has
rr completed by the
H . ' patrol

be sold Troop
"G ut the local games
can proceeds will apph--c

J on the Scout hut.
Principal Wimbish scoutmas-

ter th'-- ,

0
Sore Bleeding Gums

one
Remedy needed to convince any
rpc No matter how bad your

b,tt!e use as dl'ected,
y are not sat sf iruggists wil
etyrn your Oates

Store

PreachersHair
Tonic

?o Uely hair to
former color, red brown
Rid dandruff, hair
Marvelous for dry Try
it ue your Drug-gt- s',

Barberor Beautician. 8tp

Cotton Meeting
l Continued From Page One)

study should be to
determinethe best variety of good
otaplc cotton that is most suited for
this section of the state.Mr. Clies-s- er

said that he get
available information from the
neatest experiment stations.
also encouraged the farmers to
watch the dlffeient varieties
cotton now grown in the county
to see which would pay the mo.t
per acre if cotton was bought on
the gradeand staple basis.

The group voted to let the com-
mitteemen, chosen by the
last spring administerthe 1937

Conservation piogram, to
help determine the most
variety of good cotton for this
area

o

Munday Defeats

Local Lions In

DonkeyBaseball

The Munday club defeated
the local Lions in a donkey base-
ball at Rice Springs
Wednesday nightwith a score o(
2-- 0, making good boast of

few weeks ago that the
was already as good as "in the
bag"

furnished
donkey and had to do. base

running and chasing balls on the
animal furnished him. Players
were permittedto dismount to
up the but had to hold the

Spectators were furnished
plenty of laughs by players trying
to mount the animals, by the balk-
ing, and trackv of the
beasts

Proceeds of the game, witnessed
bv will be used to
supplement the Charity
fund

Football
(Continued From Page One)

with an injured shoulder He pull-
ed ligament in his shoulder in
practice Tuesday afternoon. Junior
Jenkins, will replace Hen-sha-w

at half and Bob Cousins, a
rookie, slated for the vacantend
position. Eugene Ro-

gers, quarterback, and Marion
Jossclett, and Zeldon Thoma-so-n

will complete the backfield
Robert Thompson who letteied

last year at tackle has been
ferred to center this year Jack
Simmons and Scott will hold down
guard positions. and Wil-fo- ng

230 pound man, will start a'
tackles. Other will be
Hayes This group will make up
one of the heaviest B squads

this district it is reported.
Throrkmortrm liori vPW( nstlo

lait Fncjay afternoon in a prac--
tice game a slow game lack-

punch and aggressiveness,but
Coach has had a to
remedy defects in Friday's i

tilt.
Following final workout of his

bo Coach Mason, in very
pcssimistic mood, announced that
he expected the Greyhounds to

them a real battle and the In-

dians will be lucky if they beat

l,,u- - i'r''M
Mis Lee, pastor of I' our

Suuaie Church of Weineit
the following foi

week and e.ciyonc lo
attend

luexday, 8pm Studv of Rr- -
velations: Thursday. 8 p. m. Pray--
er Meeting; Saturday, 2 30 p m.
Children's Church: 8 A Di- -
vine Healing beivue Boldnc --

and Fear the Same I'om
Sundav school soivio- - will be

held at 45 a m, Morning Wji
hip at Young le

Service at 7 Evungcli Mes-
sage "Go and Sin No M at8pm
WOODROW ADCOCK AT

O'imiK.V MKTMOniST
CHURCH SUNDAY I

"Smiling Through" and "Ovc- -
toming Evil Good" will be

topics discussed Sager--
ton-UHri- en Methodist pastor
Woodrow Adcock, at O'Brien Sun- -'

dav. Sent. 19. nnil nvnn. I

Ins respectively
0

Mr. and Mrs O. E Patterson
and son David are in

Mrs Pattersonand David
will tonsiletomy.

Mr and Mrs Burt Trice of Big
Springs visited hero Sunday.

0
DON'T SCRATCH! ParactdeOint-

ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar
50c at Oates Drug Store.

AUTOMOBILES
We Will Try To Save You

on Automo-
bile Purchase.

SeeUs
LINDSEY MOTOR COMPANY

L. R. Denton, Mgr.
Rule, Texas

DeSota Plymouth Dealers

at Jackson, where heiiQCCS
lot! icd in football, basketball, (Continued From Page One)

,.i.d tennis was captain in all Carothers the Southwestern
r pr-- t twice in football, andLuto Racing Association A larger

n All-SIA- A halfback. of racers than has ever
Hi u ed at nis mater been received before arc expected
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Maybelle Taylor
Has Emergency
OperationThursday
Maybelle Taylor, daughter of

Dr and Mrs. L F. Taylor under-
went an emergency appendicitis
operation at the Hcndrick Memor-
ial hospital at Abilene Thursday
morning nt nine o'clock. Miss Tay-
lor, Baptist missionary, who is
to begin woik in Brazil soon, was
suddenly stricken while nt a dis-

trict Baptist Training Union meet-
ing in Abilene and was immediate-
ly carried to the hospital.

Her mother and sister, Mr
George Hcnshaw, who are with her
at the hospital report that she is
resting nicely.

E. R. HARRIS, JR.
Or RULE TO ATTEND

VANDERIHLT UNIV.

E. B. Harris Jr., of Rule, left
Monday morning for Nashville,
Tcnn., where he will enroll at
Vandcrbllt University for the fall
term E. B received his B. S. ee

from North Texas State
Teachers College at Denton in
August 193G and since that time
has been studying Journalism at
the University of Texasat Austin
E. B. is the son of Mr. and Mrs
E. B. Harris, editors of the Rule
Review.

O'BRIEN SCHOOL NEWS

The O'Brien school held its
opening exercises Monday, Sep-
tember 13, at 9:00 o'clock in its
new building.

180 pupils were enrolled, an
several other pupils will be en-

rolled when the fall rush is over
The Mitchell school contracted

with O'Brien this year thus adding
their teachers,Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Nickell to the faculty.

Some new equipmenthas been
installed in the elementaryschool
and in the Industrial building. A
third school bus has been added
this year

The faculty is as follows: Sept
E. C Wcsterman, Math; Mr. L C
Browder, Shop and Agriculture-Mrs- .

Neal Logan, English and
Spanish; Mr. J M. Wyatt, Social
bcience, Mrs. J. M. Wyatt. si.xlh
grade; Mr. J. O. Nickell, Vfifth
grade; Miss Mildred Adcock, home
economics and subjects in the
third and fourth grades; Mrs. A
W. Blaine, second grade and sub
jects in thiid grade,and Mrs. J. O
Nickell, first grade,

ii

Lone Star
Evenone is very busy at pre-

sent with maize heading and boll
pulling.

Mrs John Earp has letumed
home from Pampa,Texas, wheic

'she visited her sisters.
Mrs. Chas. Forehandof Graham

visited in this community hist
week,

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins
.spent Friday night at McConncle
with Mr. and Mrs Hershel Oar--
rett

The Lone Star P. T. A will meet
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Houston of
O'Brien visited Mr. and Mrs. Tib-be- e

Sunday.
Mrs Rubv Cowan visited her

mother, Mrs. C A. Taylor this
week

Look
Who's Here
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Dr J H. McDonnell v.itn hir
big free entertainment,featur
ing

SNOWBALL,
The Funniestof All Black- -

face Comedians.
DOTTY riELDS,
Popular Song and Dance
Specialties.
PATSY HARRIS,
The Boy From Pumpkin
Center.
LOIS HARRIS,
The Song and DanceArtist.
HILL KENNEDY,
The Dancing Demon.

You have seen the rest now
see the best A company of la-

dies and gentlemen.
Bring your family and enjoy

two hours of fun each evening.
STARTS THURSDAY SKIT. 16

8:00 I. M.
Located at Fair Grounds

Want-Ad- s
, i ii

FOR SALE 1'iano in gewn cunui
lion, Telephone 124 up

FOR SALE Farmall tractoi, culti
vator, lister and planter rcccnu;
reconditioned for sale at what io

due, $650.00. Notes can be taken
but no trade. Address P. O. Box
392, Stamford, Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE Queen Anno divan
and chair, manogany nnisn. in-

most perfect condition. Also a
fumed oak rocker and a buffet
Sec Mrs. J M. Diggs

MR. AND MRS J R. COODY JR ,

Haskell, Texas, Rt. 1, have cour-
tesy tickets awaiting them at
this office, good Sunday or Mon-

day night at the Texas Thcatic
for the film attraction "The
Prince and the Pauper" featur-
ing the Mauch twins.

I CAN FIX you up to haul cotton
or gasoline. Y. L. Thomason. lp

FOR RENT to one or two gentle
men bedroom, moaein,ciose in,
garage.Phone 347

TOR SALE

Farm and Equipment
320 acres sandy land 240 acres cul-

tivation located 8 miles from Mun-
day for $50.00 per acre Has $6,8ii0
Federal Loan Owner selling on
account of bad health and will
throw in the following New A. C

Tractor equipped with planter and
cultivator, buyer to assume $300
note due in 1939 he figures its
worth $1,100
Other Implements 125
Work Stock 600
Cows 500
Chickens 450
Turkeys . 250

$3,025
If its a bargain you have been
waiting for come look this over
and sec Qeo. Isbell at Munday,
Texas. 2t

When Women
Need Cardui

If you seem to have lost some of
your strength ycu had for your
favorite activities,or for your house-
work . . . and care less about your
meals . . . and suffer severe dis-

comfort at certain times, ... try
Cardui!

Thousands and thousands of
women say it has helped them.

By increasing the appetite, im-
proving dlz suon, Cardal helps jou
to getmore r.ourirhir.ent. As strength
returns, unnecessary functional
aches, pains and nervousnessjust
seem to go away.
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FOR SALE Two houses
in Haskell cheap cu iow.u-u-

.

Write box 113G Abilene, Texas

FOR SALE gas langc
with side oven, in goou conuiuun
Make me an offer W II. Mor-

ris, west of J. W. Paceresidence.

FOR RENT Nice front souincasi
bedroom, adjoining oain, iw
water, I block Noith Unci
schorl building 2

preferred Sec Mi" Owen roul-n-t
Hassen Stoie "f

FOR SALE 1929 Model A Tudor
Ford Jason Smith, Haskell. Tex-

as Ml'

FO RSALE 13th edition
Britnnnica. Call or

see Mrs J. E Bemaid. tfc

BRING FEED and get wood. Will
give five cords of wood for ton
of mal7c. Mode Collins. 11 miles
east of town 3tc

FOR RENT TO COUPLE Bed-loo-

garage. Kitchen and living
room privileges if desired In
new modem home. Close in
Phone 347.

FOR SALE Plenty of wood at
my place near Josselet Switch.
$2 00 pci cord. C. A. Thomas

3tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Adam
Shaft Piano in good condition
Will sell or trade for feed or
wood See Mrs. M A Clifton

GIVE 2 -2 cents for bundle feed
in wood. Brng your feed and
get wood. Mode Collins, 11 miles
eastof town. 3tc

FOUND Man's purse on the
square Owner may
have same by paying for this ad
and describing purse to Carl
Maples at City Hall ltc

MR. AND MRS B. W
of Haskell have courtesy tickets
awaiting them at tins office,
good Sunday or Monday at the
Texas Theatre for the film at-

traction "The Prince and the
Pauper", starring the Maui.li
twins

BRING YOUR FEED and get win-
ter wood. Give 10 cords of wood
for 20 bushels corn Mode Col-lin- s,

11 miles east of town 3tc

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,'
Shampooand set,
Facials, Manic-
ure, anything m
the line of beau-- y3jL'
i. wurs is vvnui f IT' IW
we want Give us
a trial . .

Telephone 290
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Suit

Export hand of fim.

amI wool- -

,llakls every tailored suit
in fit, value and

?! ,,, . .
ic e u he happy to

of our
ltir.n of fine fabrics for
wear.
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Cleaners
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USED CAR

J.F. Kennei
Before You Buy

FOR SALE C foot second hand
drill Hallie Chapman.

WANTED Woman for housework
or man andwife on farm. Albert
Hannsz, Box 306, Rule, Texas.

2t

SHOE REPAIRING Your chil-
dren in school, are their feet
comfortable? Keep their shoes
properly repaired by taking
them to "Speedy's" Shoe Shop.
First door north F. & M. Bank.

FOR RENT Furnished Apart-
ment, all bills paid. Sec Mrs.
W L. Norton at Norton House,
Telephone 35 ltc
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MEET THE
PROGRAM MONITOR
Juit as still at fho studio
controls assures quality pro-
gram broadcasting,so tho

Tone Monitor in tho
now G-- E Radios brings you,
for tho first timo, faithful

of tho programs
no sondsout.
Liston to a new G-- E for a real
Kadio troatl

LIBERAL
ALLOWANCE

EASIEST TERMS

OTHER NEW 1938
g-- e radios
from 34.95

See
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SHOE REPAIRINgIyJ

. iiLiu'wui ana a
for less mtinm. .,
Shoe Shop Ladies kj
loc. rirsi uoor North c

uuni$.

RERISTPHPn urn,-..-.

vnn saYv r "r
calved March 15th, IS

grecNo. 2469674. See I
naway, 2 miles norths

FOR SALE Scveralt
heavy with pig. Also
Dies. Pricpd rlirM 1

miles east of Roche

uusscii
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MODEL F-- 75

turk
Tono Monitor. Louver

Volumo Control Indicafon

4.po!nt Tono Control1'18'
Indicator.

Stabilized Dynamic Spy"6
tomatic Volumo ivoniro- -
Formgn-DomesticRece-

Handsomo Console.
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